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TER WORKS IMPROVEMENTS
WILL REDUCE INSURANCE

Tck ami Chemicals Also GiYe'Re- 
hiction; ReClassifying of Town 

as Fire Risk Probable

STOCK LAW ADOPTED
SATURDAY, SEEMS SURE

Interest Negligible and Vote Very 
Light— Bad Day Affects Regis

tering Voters’ Seniments

is not only possible but very j Although returns on the Stock Law 
oabie that the people living in the 1 vote last Saturday are not all re-

;y of Floydada will save enough 
iney every year on fire insurance 
arges to pay the interest on the 
5,000 investment in new water 
n’ks extensions and improvements 
:ently voted, not to mention the in- 
eased value of the system to the re
lents of the city and the better fire 
Section affoi’ded thereby. Not only 
11 the additions and improvements 

ive protection and service to a larger

ceived by officials, it seems certain 
the provisions of the law have bepn 
definitely adopted, and that it will 
be effective sometime in January in 
Floyd County.

Among the other provisions of the 
law is that a county adopting it must 
first have had a thirty-day proclama
tion putting is provisions into effect, 
after the vote is counted.

It seems probable that from three

election. Allmon, Sand Hill and Har
mony all voted solidly for it and in 
Cedar on^y two votes were cast 
against it.

Figui’es for precincts received to- 
date are:
Precinct For Against

er centage of the residents of the | to five precincts did not have any 
ity, but they will also give better 

p otection to those already wihin reach 
or the present mains. Cutting out 
“ dead ends,” enlarging the mains 
serving the mercantile district, build
ing a sui’face reservoir tank of large 
capacity against emergencies, making 
further extension of the mains, are 
among the things contemplated by the 
Jity Council. Their plans have been 
ubmitted to fire insurance actuaries 
md the State Fire Insui’ance Commis

sion for criticism and revision.
According to a recent letter from T.

31. Scott, secretary of the State Fire 
I nsurance Commission, as much as i Full returns on the election will 
twenty cents on the $100 insurance j Probably not be available until the 
m ay be taken from the insurance key | count is officially made, nor will it be 

ate now effective. This is, in e ffect,! known in how many precincts elec-

Lake view '......................... 10
Providence ....................  8
Floydada ......................... 61
Harmony ..   12
Sand Hill .....................  9
Center ...........................  8

Totals............108

0
0

20
0
0
0

20

WILL THERE BE ANY CHILDREN IN FLOYDADA
WHOM SANTA CLAUS WILL NOT VISIT?

•actically one-third of the key rate, 
.d may be obtained through the 

plans now’ on foot by the council. The 
key rate is to be revised shortly giv

Vicissitudes of this life sometimes visit us unawares 
and give us jolts that leave us flat. Sometimes the 
situation is temporary, sometimes it is a long-drawn 
out fight. And this latter ,is possibly true in some 
instances right in the community of Floydada.

With the approach of the Christmas season is it 
not a good idea to see that where these conditions exist 
a little brightness be introduced? The big-hearted peo
ple of Floydada have never turned down a worthy ap
peal. They would not allow a single child to go un
visited by old Saint Nick nor a home in which the 
Christmas candles did not burn with a little stronger 
glow, if even an inkling of possible suffering were 
brought to light.

Last year, a Good Fellows’ Fund functioned with 
most excellent results. It brought happiness in some 
instances where happiness had not visited in many 
days. And some such a movement, if needed, should 
be launched again this Christmas-season. A practical 
way of determining whether there are needy worthy 
cases, ,and applying the Golden Rule without fuss or 
feathers ,to avoid humiliation in any event, can be 
worked out. Just a little gettting together and a little 
“ chipping in” will go a long way.

Floydada should see that “A Merry Christmas” 
does not come alone to those who have means of their 
own in our midst, but give to all alike a day of gladness 
and “ Good will to all men.”

tions wTere held. So unanimous have 
been the returns todate and so little 
interest was manifested in the elec
tion that it can be stated the Stock 

ing the city credit for the fire truck j Law provisions have been adopted in 
and chemical apparatus. j the county.

In case the city obtains all the cred- j . ---------------- 00----------------
s it now' seems probable it will get, I PINIv BOLLWORM MENACE; 

ding to Mayor R. E. Fry, it i s 1 
jle that the town will be re-rated 
•e-classi fied, giving further sav- B. E. Me------- ««> A iief Entomolo--
n insurance cn account of the Sist> Texas Agricultural Department, j Much enthusiasm has been occa- 
l classification. If, and when,! sees a great menace to cotton in Texas ! sioned by the showing of oil announc- 
things are accomplished the |in the pink bollworm. He says in a ! ed as having been found at about 
• will amount to a sum much j special bulletin just issued for publi- B000 feet in the V . E. Bledsoe well 

n ten per cent on the cos t! ca l̂l0n: 
íe $15,000 worth of im-

PANHANDLE-PLAINS ¡POULTRY BUSINESS IN
C. OF C. WILL CONTINUE FLOYD COUNTY GROWING

Has Been Worth Much to/Panhandle- j Traffic in Turkeys for Nation’s Christ - 
Plains and Should be Maintained, mas Dinner is Big in this

Secretaries Say ! Section

Amarillo, Texas, Dec. 6— Since the j The wonderful growth of the poul- 
Panhandle plains Chamber of C om -; try business is the biggest single thing 
merce has for its purpose the develop-1 that has happened in Floyd County, 
ment and advancement c f  the Pan- j looking toward its agricultural devel- 
handle ,it must continue. This was opment, notwithstanding the fact that
the unanimous opinion expressed by 
all present at a meeting of the Pan
handle Plains Chamber of Commerce 
and the Panhandle Plains Commer
cial Executives’ Association here this 
afternoon.

The meeting was called by B. E. 
Finley, president of the Pampa Cham
ber of (Commerce, and R. G. Fielder 
of Tulia, president of the Executives’ 
Association, to select a successor to 
Frank R. Jamison, who recently re
signed as secretary-manager o f the 
chamber, and for devising a plan for 
financing the body.

Representatives were present from 
Donley, Gray, Swisher, Hale, Randall, 
Hall, Hemphill, Potter, Armstrong, 
Randall, Floyd, Carson, Hansford, 
Ochiltree and Sherman Counties, who 
declared that their respective locali
ties were back of the organization to 
the limit.

The Panhandle Plains Chamber of

Floyd is one of the leading wheat pro
ducing counties of the state, is first 
in forage crop production in the state 
and is considered the leading agri
cultural county of the plains.

Floyd County, four years ago stood 
fourth in production of poultry and 
eggs. This year the county holds sec
ond place and with the great growth 
of the industry in this county, it will 
very likely outstrip all competitors in 
poultry production in another year.

The principal cause of the large in
crease in poultry production in the 
county is the large profit which has 
attended the industry. Many farms 
in the county now count their living 
from the poultry pen and the milk 
cows, having their hog, cotton and 
wheat çrops as surplus.

Just at this time the turkey traffic 
is the biggest thing in the poultry- 
man’s calendar of activities. Truck 
load after truck load of turkeys are

BUY STERILIZED SEED

Commerce was organized in June, j being hauled out this week for the 
1919, and since that time, according nation’s Christmas dinner, besides the 
to statements made at the meeting t carload shipments which have already 
has been the means of saving many i § one out- A large per centage of 
millions of dollars to the people of the j the turkey crop w’ent out on the 
Panhandle through the work of its | Thanksgiving market, but the major 
traffic department, and has at the ■ portion of the turkeys of the county 
same time done much to advertise the j bave been held awaiting the Christ- 
advantages of the section of Texas.! mas market. The past ten days the 

Frank R, Jamison, retiring secre- ! price has ranged from 27 to 28 cents, 
XT 1 . ! tary, has been secretary since the ! with fActuations daily, principally up-

Pay Sand in Crayoila Well at Turkeyi an Named Barber Held in Motley  ̂conception 0f  tbe chamber, and a greatI ward- Dealers are looking for this

SHOWING OF OIL IN i STILL AND “ EVIDENCE” ARE
BLEDSOE WELL IN HALE I CAPTURED AT FLOMOT

Also Development of Interest 
Locally

Comity on Two Charges in Con
nection with Matter

near Abernathy, last week, many re- 
It seems that the pink bollworm is j ports having been made on the well,

scattered over the state of Texas | The most authentic seems to be one
eing gone over very care- much more than we know about. It m which it is stated that slight quan-
rineev P opinions -relative '■? a very serious cotton pest and is j titles of oil were brought up with the

ying the mains and doing- other! usually carried from place to place in j bailer. The oil is of a light shade
k, are being 'obtained, as well as ' Panting seed. 1 and apparently of high quality. The

avice from the fire insurance autho-j Arrangements have been made for showing inclines to increase specula- 
ities. The council are using every ! the sterilization of cotton seed shipped ) Lon m the territory surrounding the 

precaution to avoid costly errors and trom place to place for planting. By 
obtain the fullest return for the city’s i sterilization is meant treating the 
investment. ; seed in such manner as to kill all

Sheriff J. A. Grigsby and Deputy 
H. S. Bolirf, in company with Sheriff 
J. E .Russell and a deputy from Mata
dor, raided and captured a still in a 
hollow six miles west of Flomot last 
Saturday, and on the same day a man

deal of the credit for the work that; continued good price until about the 
has been done is due to him, according ! middle of the month, when the last
to men at the meeting. j turkeys which can be gotten to the

---------------- oo________ — ! central markets before Christmas will
NINE DAYS HOLIDAY FOR | have been disposed of.

PUPILS FLOYDADA SCHOOLS i Tbe movement of chickens to mar-
-------------  ket has not been so marked, the price

(By J. E. Parks, Supt.) ; of this kind offowls having been de-

ty has also been filed against him. 
Four or five gallons c f corn whisk- 

well and the shewing bears out the i ey, the still apparatus, and mash and 
geologists’ claims who made the loca- i whiskey barrels were confiscated when i
tion. According to these geologists j the still was raided

It has been decided to dismiss school; pressed. Whether or not a better mar- 
named Barber was arrested at Flomot j on jrrjday( December 23rd to January I ket will open up before spring is a 
by the Motley County officers charg- 2nd for the holidays. The term e x - : question the farmer with a large
ed with •wM legging m Motley County.. aminations-will he given to all grades : bunch of fowls would like to have
Another charge of having whiskey in [ at the high school building on De-1 answered. However, the ’low cost of 
his possession for sale m Floyd Coun- cember 2 \ to 23 inclusive. It is very j carrying the fowls over will probably

necessary for all pupils in this build- ! keep many from disposing of their
ing to be on hand for the examina- i chickens until a better market does
tions as we cannot be giving them | ĉ eve °̂P-
over. If you are planning to be away The poultry crop, including egg's

ANOTHER PRISONER SAWS
OUT OF FLOYI) CO. JAIL

pink bollworm therein and not in jure; tbe well should get a paying sand at 
the seed. ; 1700 to 1800.feet.

Our advice to farmers is not to buy! The wel1 this weekj s in blue shale, 
any cotton seed for planting unless Hundreds of people Visited the well

With Only Six Hours to Serve Prison- | each sack has a tag on it signed by ; Sunday froVn all over the south plains 
er Saws Bars With Hacksaw 1 the Commissioner of Agriculture and Another interesting development

and Escapes 5 the Chief Entomologist and states that the past few days has been the strik-
- - — . j the seed have been sterilized. i ing oi' what appears to be a pay sand

Although he had only six hours 1 ---------------- oo---------------- j m the Crayoila Well at Turkey. The
e to stay in jail, and he had had F. II. S. FOOTBALL I company’s new ^ 1 1  is down about
pportunity once before to escape! RECORD FOR YEAR GOOD j 1.000 feet. John Finley, vice presi-

Floyd County’s prison bars, El- j ----------------  * j dent of the company, is authority for | ----------------«u----
Norwood didn’t have the patience' Floydada High School’s first team S the statement that it may be d e -' INTEREST IN HOME

, Christmas do not ask us to excuse j and ail kinds of poultry, is paying the 
It is alleged that Barber was op- j your cbRd from tbe examinations f o r ! county dividends this year second only 

erating the still, and officers think j we cannot> and besides it is as much 1 to the wheat crop. This was also true 
they captured part of the products of j the cluty of your child to be here up ['last year, when not only a large crop 
the first run from the still. The still j to p riday asf or -the teacher or for | of wheat but agood price was real- 
and whiskey were brought to Floyd- : any 0tber pupil. i ized for the major portion of the crop,
ada, having been confiscated m this > Several have been asking about un- i But even so, poultry is only one of the 
county, while the prisoner is being j ders coming after Christmas. The i major items in the diversified plan of 
i t at r  ata oi . , board has decided that if as many as ! farming which a large per centage of

No other arrests have been made, i thirty or more should enter, either l the farming population of the county 
ai ei lecent \ move to t is sec , another room, would have to be found has determined upon as the best reve-

! out in town somewhere or another! ntae-producting system to be adopted 
1 room be built by the district and about: here. I he climatic conditions, plen- 
$500 worth c f furniture bought for it, i tiful range and excellent feeding 
and anothe rteacher would have to be j grains natural to the country make 
employed. This would be more ex- j the poultry raisers’ task here doubly 
pensive than it would be worth and i easy and reduces the cost of the in-

tion from Oklahoma.

TALENT PROGRAM GROWSait, so he sawed himself out Tues- ■ played a total of nine games during j termiiied to standardize and drill in j 
morning at four o ’clock. He would; their season which closed on Thanks- ¡The well is the second start the com- •

e been liberated at ten o’clock. He j giving Day, seven of which were on j Pany has made in its test of the Tur- i Interest is growing in the home tal- ^__   ̂      ^
held on a misdemeanor charge, j foreign territory and two at home, j key territory. The first well was | e>k program to be rendered at the j therefore should not be done. In about j dustry to the minimum.

te bars were sawed with a broken j Their record is a good one, having j ruined. The company has encountered Litv Park Auditorium on the evening , ^ ree weeks after Christmas we may i _________oo_
uacksaw and the bars bent by the pse ( made a total of 282 points to their j many obstacles but has kept working oi December 23rd. ! be abje to take a few without any f HEART FAILURE BRINGS
of a steel rod taken from the com- opponents’ 43, Following are the re- \ away and apparently have found The Boys Land is putting in sev-
bination lock on the jail door. He had i suits and the teams played: 
not been apprehended yesterday af- | Floydada 54, SilvertonO.

Floydada 67, Hale Center 6. 
Floydada 7, P&inview 10. 
Floydada 6, Lubbock 6. 
Floydada 30, Lockney 7. 
Floydada 18, Lockney 0. 
Floydada 0, Canyon 7. 
Floydada 93, Spur 0. 
Floydada 7, Plainview 7.

! showings which will make the further eral hours a week hard practice for 
financing of the project more easy., their part of the program, and the 

* '______ _____________aid of professional and ameteur ar
tists is alsofpromised, so that the en-

extra expense. If so, announcement j 
will be made. Do not make any plans I 
to send untlers.

DEATH TO Wm. W. SMITH

LEGION’S NEXT MEETING WILL 
BE HOUSEWARMING PARTY tire program will be an excellent one,! FLOYDADA TO PLAY SLATON

r
; it is announced. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9th |

Victim was Apparently in Good 
Health— Body Sent Back to For

mer Home at Amarillo

The next regular meeting of the ¡ 
McDermett Post, American Legion, j 
will be in the form of a house warm- : 
ing party at Which not only all mem- !

-------------oo-------------• I Wm. W. Smith, who six months ago
IRISH FREE STATE” \ Tiie F' H' S' foot bal1 sQuad will j moved to Floydada from Amarillo,

RECOGNIZED BY ENGLISH ! visit SIaton December 9th for a post! was suddenly stricken with heart fail- 
_____  | seascn game. Ihis is hoped to be one j ure about ten o’clock Tuesday night

i, , , , London Dec 6 __The British G ov -' ° f best §'ames the season as j and died in thirty minutes. Wednes-
j bers are to be present but every ex- ; ,  ’ . /  , , , it is the last one. Seevral people from ! dav the remains were prepared bv the! apvvWp min whn wIqPoc f r  lnim- ‘ eminent has made public the complete I a , T , ’ '  eie PiePa ieci Dy xneTC! I^eivice man \\ to wisie* to aval un. , ____  v- .........  ̂ •____, i Floydada are to accompany the team i Harmon Undertaking- Henarf-.mpnt. anrl

ternoon .
The last previous case of the kind 

was about three weeks ago when a 
prisoner, held on a felony charge, 
sawed the bars and escaped. The 
bars cn the jail windows are so soft 
that very little time is required for a 
prisoner to work himself out if he has j
anything with which to work. ---------------- oo-----

The prisoner who escaped Tuesday HOME FROM STATE
used a pretty good piece of a hack- j CONVENTION OF BAPTISTS ! selV of tU'onnortnnitw tn 3  ' terms of the historic document signed | rioy<?a(*a are to accompany the team I Harmon Undertaking department and

-------- i he Pos a t 'X t  t i m f  I *  representatives o i Sinn Fein and ! “ d £ " >  th™ , “  ™ ch “  » f ^ l e .  Gai™ '  Bros- and thethe lo s t  at that time. The meeting . ¡Mr. Wester will represent the facultv body sent to Amarillo for burial
date is Monday night, December 19. ; England, granting Ireland the m d e - 1 ,  ' I Ti j  rt"  “ A  “  1 , ,  ,

The Legion has just recently com- pendence f ° r which she has fought! r deceased was 42 yeais of age
McCauley, Tuesday, after spending j j t d enlargement of their r o o m h v ! through long centuries, and Constitut- j 00  I ancl foy thirteen years prior to his
several days in that city, where they j 1 • ' • • J ¡ing the Magna Charta of Irish liberty. ! A. M. AND A. F. & A. M. | removal bere bacl Bved at Amarillo,
attended the State Convention of the I • T , 1 The treaty, which must be ratified | STATE MEETINGS j bas been associated with G. G. Tye

R E Fry secretary o i the Floyd- —¿V------------ T------  --------- -the comfort and convenience of the ! both by the British Parliament and by j --- -------------  I “ e s f o / t t e ^ o  o L r a t i v f o T p 6 T t
da Chamfer of Commerce attended V *  c0"™ “ ° ;  was largely attended | r00m is greatly improved . ! the Dial Eireann, contains eighteen Floycl c ity  Royal Arch chapter of Co C<MVe,at" *  ° "
uesday and Wednesday the meeting . ^  ' Z  Tnhhs ^ 7 ^  ! V ™ « * * »  «he loca. post, elect- j " « >  »  -P P '- o n t a r y  annex. | Fioydada is represented in Waco this I Mlfs Snlith and six childl, n survive
i Amarillo for the reorganization o f ;. ’ ' - P j ed at Monday night s regular meeting, j 00 : week by J. D. Starks, who left early | the deceased. They with Mrs H E

j will take their places the first meet- MOTHERS’ CLUB MEETING last week for that place to attend the | Weiithered of RallV accompanied the
---------------- oo---------------- • ing in January. They are as follows: 1 TOMORROW AFTERNOON | Grand Chapter of the State of Texas. ‘ ' P

uw, which had evidently been passed 
n rt the window, opening on the j Rev. G. W. Tubbs reached home 
••round of the court yard. y f Monday from Dallas and Rev. J. H

—------------OO---------------
FRY ATTENDS P. P. C. OF 

REORGANIZATION ME
Baptist Church in Texas.

ne Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
lommerce.

The sentiment for the regional or- 
anization was unanimous and a fi-
ancial budget was worked out at the ------- --------
leeting. Funds for carrying on its H. W. Wurdock, of St. Louis, vice 
ork will be obtained through dona-. president of the Texas Utilities Corn
ons from the various tow’nft making pany, spent last Friday here with lo- 
> thé membership territory., No de- cal manager E. E. Brown, while on the 
lite pledges were made for Floyd , south plains on an inspection tour. 

County at the meeting, but it is be- Mr. Wurdock also visited Plainview 
lieved that the organization will get and Lubbock during his stay in this 
hearty support in this territory. territory.

Hamlin Palmer will continue t e r n - ---------------- oo------------ - --
porary secretary for the present. Hesperian Publishing Co. Floydada.

R. H. Willis will leave sometime this i remains to Amarillo for the burial,

week or next for Waco to attend the which will be held today.VICE PREST. TEXAS UTILI- ¡Post Commander, E. C. Nelson, Jr.; I _____
TIES INSPECTS LINES j Post Vice Commander, Walter Col- j The Mothers’ Club will meet in ; “ CC1V vv̂ u aLie,lu T. E. Yarbrough and H. E. Weath-'

lins; Post Adjutant, John Reagan; j regular session tomorrow afternoon at i Grand Lodge a.s a, delegate from Floyd - ered 0f  RaRs came over Tuesday 
Post Finance Offieir, John Maxwell; | the North Side School. j City A. F. 4  A. M. Lodge. j nigd a n d w tZ Z 7 aftetton

I by auto for Amarillo to be at the 
j funeral. They are brothers-in-law of 
Mr. Smith.

Post Historian, R. L. Harrell; Post! The session will be devoted prin-1 ---------------- --------------------
Chaplain, Elmer Caudle; Seargeant- | cipallv to business matters of the club OFFICIALS AFTER GAMBLERS 
at-arms, James Maynard. ¡and Mrs. W. C .Grigsby, president of INT LUBBOCK, REPORT

—------------- oo------------ - ; the club, urges attendance of all m em -; -------------
BORN— To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. J bers. j Officials of the City of Lubbock are

---------------oo----------------  j making this a hard life for gamblers
W. M. Groves accompanied by his of that vicinity, raids having bagged

GEO. T. MOORE HERE
Shannon, Center, December 1st, a son. i ---------------oo----------------

---------------- oo------------ —  j W. M. Groves accompanied by his , of that vicinity, raids having bagged1 Geo. T. Moore, of Kansas City, has
W. N. Groves of Matador spent I wife and mother of Matador w e re ! more than thirty during the past ten (been here the past few days on his

Monday in Floydada on business. shopping in Floydada Monday. days. semi-annual visit to Floydada.
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Declaring that “ Human life is the 
cheapest commpdity in this state” 
Governor Pat M- Neff, speaking be
fore a congregation of Baptists in Dal
las recently declared “ there were more 
persons murdered in Texas last year 
than in all the British Empire.”  He 
also alleges that Texas leads in many 
particulars of lawlessness.

Saturday’s cold spell in point of 
severity was not “ up to expectations.” 
It failed to develop the spell of pro
longed cold that was anticipated. 
Sunday afternoon was almost balmy. 
In the Kansas territory the moisture 
is said to have been sufficient to aid 
wheat, but none came in this territory 
and on the north plains only enough 
to wet the earth chine.

Kansas City dispatch says that a 
hundred persons have died in that 
city since September 1st, out of a to
tal of 285 cases of smallpox. At Jef
ferson City schools have been ordered 
closed until the epidemic passes.

Judge K. M. Landis has ruined him
self with fans in general. Hi?» latest 
ruling is that an umpire is a human 
being, and as such must occasionally 
be expected to fight back at pop-bot
tle throwers, et cetera. The ruling was 
made in an Oklahoma case where the 
umpire, after a game in which pop- 
bottle throwing was freely indulged 
in, picked out one of the leading bot
tle-throwers and slugged him.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 3.— Information 
as to the poll tax laws of Texas is 
being sought daily of the attorney 
general’s department, Chief Clerk 
Mark Wiginton said today. He said 
that tax assessors over the state were 
finding some opposition where hus
bands objected to paying the wife’s 
poll tax in case the wife did net care 
to take advantage o f her constitution
al right and vote in the various elec
tions. Numerous letters on this sub
ject are received daily, he said.

Mr. Wiginton is citing the assess
ors to an opinion rendered by the de
partment last January, in which it 
was held that they were authorized to 
assess both the husband and wife’s 
poll tax on the community property 
inventory and that either of them con
stituted a lien for the state in case 
of nonpayment.

Mr. Wiginton added that the num
ber of women o f Texas who did not 
care to vote, as evidenced by the let
ters he is receiving, “ increases daily.”

-oo-
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Licenses to marry issued the past 
few days by Miss Lola Walling, Coun
ty Clerk, include licenses issued to:

J. L. Gaddy and Miss Fama Mc
Laughlin, November 25th;

L. C. Calloway and Miss Maude 
Smith, November 28th;

J. W. Graham and Mrs. Annie L. 
Williams, November 30th;

H. L. Sternberg and Miss Beulah 
Phillips, December 3rd;

R. A. Moreland and Miss Bertha 
Vencil, December 5th.

IE FLOYD •
/

PERIAN
SIGNS AS 1 « . a

1- M. Light has resigned his po
sition here with the Floyd County 
Lumber Company ,and will move to 
Altus, Oklahoma, where he will take 
charge of the Rounds & Porter Lum
ber yard. Mr. Light and family have 
made Lockney their home for the past 
eighteen months, and we are indeed 
sorry to lose them from our town.

W. I. Cannaday, of Floydada, will 
have charge of the yard here for the 
present.— Lockney Beacon.

® T > im r e ñ

- 00-

J. W. GRAHAM MARRIED

J. W. Graham, for many years a 
X’esident of Floyd County, formerly 
of Floydada but for the past few 
years a resident o f Antelope Commu
nity, was married on November 30th 
to Mrs. Annie L. Williams at the J. J. 
Ryals residence southwest of Floyd
ada, Judge W. B. Clark officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham are making 
their home in Antelope Community.

JUNIOR FOOTBALL BOYS WIN
FROM LOCKNEY JUNIORS

Juniors of the Floydada High 
School and Juniors of the Lockney 
High School played football at Floyd
ada Baseball Park last Friday after
noon. The local school boys won from 
the visitors taking the game 35 to 0.

Both teams have been giving the 
men who are possibilities for next 
year’s first team as much work dur
ing this season as possible.

..............  -...oo----------------
Ed Lizrnby, of Dickens County, was 

a business visitor in Floydada Tues
days of last week.

Fatty Arbuckle’s trial at San Fran
cisco has ended v'ith a hung jury, ten 
of whom are said to have been for 
acquittal and two for conviction. Law
yers are'said to be of the opinion the 
case will never come to trial again. 
Fatty’s High jinks have ended in his 
ruin whether or not the case is ever 
called again.

W ARREN & TUBBS
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENTS

DEALERS IN FARMS, RANCHES 
AND TOWN PROPERTY

SEE US FOR BARGAINS. DISTRICT CLERK’S OFFICE IN 
COURT HOUSE, FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

John Findley, prominent business 
man of Turkey, was in Floydada last 
week.

0. P. RUTLEDGE CO.
Full Line International Dealers
Tractors, Trucks, Harvesting and 

Tillage and other Power Farming Ma
chinery.

TELEPHONE 57
FLOYDADA TEXAS

The test is none too 
good for the CJirist- 
mas dinner.

SERVE

Chase <?Sanborns 
“SEAL B M N D ” 

C o f f e e
N o one m tke whole 
world w ill have bet
ter coffee.
“ITS THE FINEST GROWN"

Remember
We get this Coffee fresh every few 

days and it is roasted and ground the day 
it is shipped out.

Collins Grocery Co.
PHONE 88

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL YOUR

TURKEYS
If they go up at any.time we give you the advance. 

Christmas market may be better but we advise to sell all 
well-matured birds.

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

A. D. WHITE GROCERY CO.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

$660.00 F. O. B. DETROIT

The car of many uses, the car for the whole family. While elegance, refinement and 
comfort are dominant features, the Sedan affords sturdy dependability on all roads in all 
weather.

The famous Ford engine provides morethan sufficient power for every need. The 
sturdy, rugged construction of the whole chassis is a surety of year in and year out en
durance and economy.

We will round out this service in the car itself by keeping your Sedan in good con
dition. We sell Genuine Ford Parts, and our fully equipped repair shop handles repairs 
promptly and well. Let us come and demonstrate.

$200.00 and balance on our easy payment plan. Ask about it.

Barker Brothers
FORD DEALERS

WHEN YOU THINK OF

Xm as G ifts
THINK OF FURNITURE AND THEN 

THINK OF ME.

F. C. Harmon

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Art squares and rugs all sizes from small to large, 
Linoleum rugs, Bed Room and Dining Room Furniture, 
Library Tables and Rockers, Kitchen Cabinets, Cook 
Tables, Cedar Chests and Shirt Waist Boxes, Auto 
Robes, Suit Cases, Trunks, Bab£ Beds, Baby Buggies, 
Carts, Rockers and High Chairs, Framed Pictures.

PHONE 281-3
Make your selection now and have it delivered 

Christmas Eve.

VVWVVWVAAA^VWV '
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CLARK-WOOD DRY GOODS COMPANY

Pre-Inventory Clean-Up Sale
Hi CSS

OF ALL WINTER AND HOLIDAY GOODS

Sale Begins Friday and Continues Until January 1st
Men, prepare for cold weath

er. Here is your opportunity.
Men's Cotton Sweaters, all 

sizes at $1.35. Also Bradley 
Sweaters in large range of 
prices.

Men's two piece Underwear, 
all sizes and a good grade, each 
69c.

All men's and boys' Union 
suits, good hpavy grade, going 
at close out prices.

Entire stock of Corduroy and 
Moleskin Suits go at less than 
cost.

Men's heavy work coats, some 
icker inter-lining, some blank- 
; lined with corduroy collars, 
;hers blanket lined with sheep 
dn collars go at from $4.50 to 
).50.
All men's overcoats go at a 

ig loss to us. Our price $9.75 
> $32.50.

Our stock must be greatly reduced before January 1st— In or
der to do this we are removing all profit on all winter and Holiday 
merchandise. Visit our store and see for yoprself the many items 
we have to show you that will make useful gifts for Christmas.

Let Christmas joys be com
plete. Buy practical gifts here.

Shop early. Don't wait until 
the eleventh hour. Late shop
pers always regret. They rare
ly find what they want. Be
sides they are unable to get the 
best services.

We are ready to supply you with 
gifts that will delight the reci
pient.

Close Out Prices on Many Items

Entire stock of Leatherette 
>ats, closing out at $15.00.
Our stock of Trunks, Suit- 
,ses and Bags is complete, 
ime and get yours early. They 

are going at big reductions, and 
too, they will make an excellent 
Christmas gift.

New shipment of men's dress 
caps just arrived. Prices are 
from $1.50 to $2.50.

New shipment of those all 
wool khaki shirts, army style, 
they are going at $3.00. Also 
boys all wool army style khaki 
shirts going at close out prices.

Come in and look over our 
bargain counter shoes. 
OUTING, Large Stock in dark 
and light, close out price 13y2c 

Large assortment of quilts, 
some in silk that will make 
splendid gifts for Christmas. 
All going at close out prices.

Entire stock of blankets go
ing at close out prices.

Fancy Bath Robe material. 
At this time you have the oppor
tunity of making your selection 
from a very large and complete 
stock. Woolen Bath Robe ma
terial with soft rich surface 36 
inches. -Have many lovely col
or combinations, per yard $1.29.

When they are of wash satin 
—That’s when awoman loves

If you are interested in fancy work come in and see our new 
stock of Royal Society pieces. We have just received a large ship
ment of new designs. We also have the new Royal Society cata
logues from which you can make your own selection and we will 
send special order.

her underwear the most. These 
all silk wash satin Teddies, 
Night Gowns and Pettibockers 
are for you at a real close out 
price.

That silk jersey petticoat of 
all grades and fancy colors are 
here. Our best grade full made 
Jerseys go at $3.98.

Madras shirting, Choice num
bers. Make him a few shirts. 
Choice new stripings at close 
out prices, 29c, 39c and 64c.

Our big stock of Unbleached 
Domestic going at reduced 
prices 10c, 15c and 17y2c.

Bleached Domestic of many 
grades,

Pepperell sheeting in 9-4 and 
10-4 going at close out prices.

Large stock Turkish Bath 
towels, large size, per pair 39c.

Of all the dainty hand made 
things that you make you will 
find the extra fine laces to fin
ish it with at our 5c lace counter.

Close Out Prices on Ladies’
Ready-to-Wear

Ladies blouses going at only 
,$2.98.

Entire stock of .Ladies Coats 
going in five groups at $11.98, 
$14.49, $15.00, $18.50 and $27.50.

Children's Coats in 3 groups, 
$3.49, $6.25 and $7.98.

CLARK-WOOD DRY GOODS COMPANY
. SOUTH SIDE, FLO Y D A D A , T E X A S

\YTON MAN WED HERE TO 
MISS VENCIL OF PLAINVIEW

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATIONS

R. A. Moreland, of Jayton and Miss 
Bertha Vencil, of Plainview, were 
mrried in Floydada Monday afternoon 
at three-thirty.

Judge W. B. Clark officiated at the 
wedding ceremony, which was per
formed in the county judge’s office.

There were five . applicants for 
j teachers’ certificates in the 'examina- 
j tion held Friday and Saturday in 
j Floydada. They were-: Miss Anise 
I Duck, J. F. Duck, Mrs. Attie Ford, 
J Misses Edith and Bell McClure, all of 
Floydada, and Miss Vera Weston, of 
Mickey.

HONQR ROLL OF FLOYDADA
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Save and Succeed
When your tires begin to 

break on the inside and pinch 
your inner tubes, then bring 
them to us and have us put in a 
reliner, and your trouble will 
come to an end. It makes old 
tires as strong as new. We 
make our own reliners and we 
guarantee you satisfaction or 
your money back. Come In and 
get our Rock bottom prices.

When your tires arid tubes are in need of repair, remember we 
are still ou the job, we guarantee all work that leaves our shop. Vul
canizing is our specialty. No jobs too large or small.

GULLION & SON
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

North Side
Low 1st: Alice Davidson, Phalace 

Phillips, John McKinney, Bernard 
Pope.

High 1st: Christine Trowbridge,
Waymon F in leyC lifford  LeMay, Or
ville Hall, R. L. Stovall, Porter Finley,
Carrie Carter, Grace Fairy, Ava Bell 
Gamble, Juanita Hall, Hazel Probasco,
Frank Menefee, Ellsworth Powell.

Low 2nd: Jessie May Wood, Bama 
Gene Smalley, Frank Truett, Donnie 
Stephenson. Donley Stephenson.

High 2nd: Curtis Gilbert, Russell 
King, Audrey Farris, Lela Hendrix.

Low 3rd: Thelrpa Covington, Flora ,
Mae Cook, Ann Hopkins, Mary Helen ~~
Snodgrass, Mary Elizabeth Triplett, Keeping the debates, charges and 
Marvin Menefee. ! counter-charges, on the alleged her-

High 3rd: Mildred Strickland, N. B. esy in Baptist Schools of Texas, o ff 
i Stansell. I of the convention floor, but at the

High 4th: Lulu Kate Johnson, An
na Belle Thagard.

Low 5th: Ruth Crain, Ethna Green, 
} Mary Louise Truett, Bruce Meador, 
Orville Moore, Raymond Williams, 
Bessie Menefee.

Edwin Dunavant and Ila Wright, 
5A.

j Inez Paschal, Lola Murry and Fran- 
; cis Kinnard, 6A.

High School
: Paul Menefee, eighth grade,
j Revis Gilbert, ninth grade.

Gladys Dobson, Chauncey Garison,
| Roy Lee Haynes and Jack Scott,
I eleventh grade.

same time making sure that every 
charge will be fully investigated, the 
Baptist Churches of Texas will go 
fully into all questions of church or
thodoxy by means of a committee of 
seven which have been appointed.

Not only Baylor College ,against 
which the heresy charge was made, 
but every Baptist School in the state 
will be inquired into to determine to

what extent, if any, heretical doctrines 
are being taught.

E. A. Childress and wife, of Chil- 
licothe, who have moved to Floydada, 
are settled in their heme near thé 
Methodist Church, recently purchased 
from C. E. Neil.

Read the Hesperian Want Ads.

BAPTISTS WILL PROBE ALL
SCHOOLS FOR HERESY

BUY LAND W HERE O N E CROP O FTEN  
PAYS FOR IT

We have most anything from Hard to Red Sandy Land. 
Improved farms from $25.00 to $50.00 per acre. Unimprov
ed from $10.00 to $20.00 per acre. Easy terms. Standard 
crops and fruit are grown. Land lies on both sides of the 
Santa Fe Railroad.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE

BROWNFIELD LAND COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

Christmas Photographs
This year more people than ever will ’decide on 

THE PHOTOGRAPH as ahappy and most intimate 
token to give to those whose friendship they wish to 
hold and cherish.

A photograph conveys an expression of sentiment 
that can be realized in no other way. There is some
thing personal about a photograph, something big, 
something real and genuine.

Appointments are best arranged for now—free 
from the bustle and confusion of Christmas week.

; A dozen photographs will solve
-V *, a dozen puzzling gift problems.

WILSON STUDIO
PHONE 162

J  1
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'¿periati Want 
Department

,hase and Sanborn’s Seal 
iffee and get coffee that is 
ollins Grocery Co. Phone 

40-ltc

wears under a 37 suit you 
a misfit worth the money at 

4 40-ltc

Wright’s Smoke for meat, Brown 
Bros. 39-2£c

If you want a farm lease see W. M. 
Massie & Bro. 31-tfc

We have his measure. Wire for 
that Xmas suit this week at Glad’s. 
40-ltc .

BAZAAR SATURDAY \ *
The Woman’s Missionary Society of 

the Methodist Church will hold a ba
zaar Saturday at the A. D. White 
Grocery Co. Lunch will also be served, 
40-ltc.

Come and get our new prices on 
Fisk, Firestone and Gates Tires. Gul- 
lion & Son. 40-2tc

Vright’s Smoke for meat. Brown 
Bros. 39-2tc

HOG KILLING— Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays. We will butcher for 
75c per 100 on foot. Call 118. Robert 
Alldredge. 37-4tp

Let us vulcanize that tube. We 
guarantee our work. F. F. F. Service 
Station. 39-2tc

We sell small quantities on short 
margin the same as greater quentities. 
Our motto “ live and let live” . S. D. 
Furguson and Company. 38-tfc

Michigan meat salt, Kansas meat 
salt. Brown Bros. 39-2tc

Michigan meat salt, Kansas meat 
salt. Brown Bros. 39-2tc

Porto Rica Yams $1.50 per brfehel 
at Collins Grocery Co. Phone 88. 40-lt

Let the next pair be Florsheims at 
Glad’s. 40-ltc

Dromedary and Royal Excelsior 
Dates, Citron, Orange, and Lemon 
Peel, Raisins and Powdered sugar for 
that Christmas Fruit Cake at Collins’ 
Phone 88. 40-ltc

You can buy real regulation wool 
shirts at Glad’s for $4. 40-ltc

Your photographs will solve the 
trouble: “ What shall I give this Christ 
m as?” Wilson’s Studio. 39-3tc

Figure with D. F. Rice for your 
yard work. Have it done this winter 
and get an early start for a pretty 
lawn next year. 39-ltp

FOR SALE OR trade— Hupmobile 
in good condition. Cord tires and ex
tra tire and rack. Sell on time with 
good note or trade. Phone 152. C. D. 
Potter. 40-ltc

Michigan meat salt, Kansas meat 
salt. Brown Bros. 39-2tc

Have nice income piece of property 
in Grand Saline, Texas, want to trade 
for good teams, tools and cows. J. S. 
Worsham, Floydada, Texas. 40-2tp

Seedless raisins, glace cherries and 
pineapples, citron, orange and lemon 
peel. Brown Bros. 39-2tc

Better tie him for Xmas at Glad’s. 
40-ltc.

Let us fix that tube. We can and 
will if its worthy, if not we’ll tell you 
so. Gullion & Son. 40-2tc

One lot cook stoves $10 to $25. J. U. 
Borum, Hardware. 40-ltc

We have a gas guage for every 
Ford in Floyd County. Get yours. Its 
free. F. F. F. Service Station. 39-2tc

WANTED— To buy good mule colt. 
D. D. Shipley. 39-2tc

Bulk red pepper, bulk black pepper. 
Brown Bros. 39-2tc

The oldest cleaning shop in town—  
Glad’s. 40-ltc

We sell the feed that makes milk, 
eggs, and pork. S. D. Furguson and 
Campany. 38-tfc

Don’t fail to get cur prices on ca
sings and tubes befoi’e you buy. If 
you do, you lose* money. F. F. F. 
Service Station. 39-2tc

Bulk red pepper, bulk black pepper. 
Brown Bros. 39-2tc

Have just had another decline on 
Firestone Tires, get our prices before 
you buy. Collins Grocery Co. 40-ltc

I f  your tii’e is broken on the inside 
let us put a reliner in it. Gullion & 
Son. 40-2tc

Miss Mollie Crum, Spirella Coi*seti- 
er. Phone 129. lOtfc

Red Seal dry cell batteries. New
supply. J. U. Borum, Hardware. 40-lt

Oyster shells, meat scraps, and
tankage. S. D. Furguson and Com-
pany. 38-tfc

Folger’s White Swan, Maxwell
House and Hill Bros. Coffees. Brown
Brothers . 39-2tc

Once a Florsheim Shoe— always—
Glad’s. 40-ltc

A BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE 
The Will Baird well-known 640- 

acre stock farm about 12 miles west 
of Floydada. Wei improved. Subdi
vided into fields, hog, sheep, etc., 
pastures. W. M. Massie & Bro, 31-tfc

The best is none too good for that

Thirty Misfit suits, $27.50 to $35.00 
at Glad’s. 40-ltc

FOR SALE— 5-room modern resi
dence, good location. Some terms. L. 
H. Earthman at Stephens’ Store. 
37-4tp

Bulk x’ed pepper, bulk black pepper. 
Brown Bros. 39-2tc

Don’t say “ flour.” Ask Furguson 
and Company for “ SMITH’S BEST.” 
38-tfc.

2. Collins Grocery Co. 40-ltc

Let us fix your tires and tubes. We
know how and can prove it. Gullion
& Son. 40-2tc

Let us lay ’em back for Xmas.
Real gifts at Glad’s. 40-ltc

The Christmas gift that isn’t Mer
chandise. Your photograph. Wilson’s
Studio. 39-3tc

Red Seal dry cell batteries. New 
supply. J. U. Borum, Hardware. 40-lt

For marble or granite Monuments
see S. B. McCleskey. 4-tfc.

Have your suit cleaned and pressed
at Glad’s. 40-ltc

Sugar $6.50 per sack. Browa? Bros.
39-2tc

Buy from us one month, then com*
pare your grocery bill. S. D. Fur-
guson and Conpany. ,38-tfc

The Steam way cleaning and press-
ing at Glad’s. 40-ltc

Picture framing— as it should be
done at Wilson’s Studio. 39-3tc

If you have any Sudan Grass Seed 
bring us a sample and we will get 
you a bid on them. A. D. White Gro
cery Company. 38tfc

Better select useful gifts at Glad’s. 
40-ltc.

Spuds $2.75 per 100. Brown Bros. 
39-2tc

Dried figs, dromedary dates. Brown 
Bros. 39-2tc

Wright’s Smoke for meat. Brown 
Bros. 39-2tc

Let us stop the leaks in that radia
tor. We can. F. F. F. Service Sta
tion. 39-2tc

JUST RECEIVED- 
Washington apples. 
Grocery Co.

-A carload of 
A. D. White 

40-ltc

We get ’em and take 'em back— 
Glad’s. 40-ltc

We have quite a few meat bills yet 
unpaid. Please call and settle. City 
Market. 36-2tc

We are still doing Radiator and 
Welding work at the Day &  Night 
Garage, all work guaranteed. Prices 
night. Wiseman & Sipe. 40-tfc

Turkey market still in good shape. 
We do not expect decline in price un
til after the 14th. Better market this 
week and first of next. A. D. White 
Grocery Co. 40-ltc

One lot cook stoves $10 to $25. J. U. 
Borum. Hardware. « 40-ltc

Successful cooks use SMITH’S 
BEST. Furguson and Company. 38-tfc

After all— the best gift is a pho
tograph. Wilson’s Studio. 39-3tc

Swan’s Down instant cake flour. 
Brown Bros. 39-2te

Genuine Ford timers complete at 
90 cents. Barker Bros., Ford dealers. 
38-4tc.

Old Clothes made new at Glad’s. 
40-ltc.

G. G. Tye & Smith, age-nts, "want 
your gas, kerosene and lubricating oil 
business. Phone 74. 35-8tp

Heinz horse radish, olives, mustard 
and sweet gherkins. Brown Bros. 39-2t

SERVICE CAR— Anywhere, any 
time. Phone No. 5. 39-4tp

If you need a wood or steel barrel 
see us. We have them for less money. 
F. F. F. Service Station. 39-2tc

Heinz salad vinegar, catsup, spa
ghetti and baked beans. Brown Bros. 
29-2tc.

LOST Between Floydada and Lock- 
ney, hand bag containing baby’s 
clothes, finder please leave at Hes- 
eprian office, Floydada. 40-ltp

Genuine Ford timers complete at 
90 cents. Barker Bros., Ford dealers. 
38-4tc.

Extra fancy eating apples, delicious 
and Winesap varieties for Christmas 
at Collins’ Phone 88. 40-ltc

Any boy wearing long pants can be 
fitted in an all wool made to meas 
ure suit at Glad’s at about half the 
original price. 40-ltc

HUNTERS NOT ALLOWED
Hunting or shooting in our pastures 

will not be allowed, and ail persons 
are notified that anyone caught so 
doing will be prosecuted.

R. B. SMITH, 
29-tfe. THOS. MONTGOMERY.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I have moved my Radiator and 

Welding shop from the Day & Night 
Garage to the rear of Gullion & Son 
Vulcanizing plant north side square.

Best Radiator service on the plains. 
New and second-hand radiators 
bought and sold. Radiators made to 
order. Radiators to loan while yours 
is in the shop. Come to see me, the 
only real radiator repair man in town.

J. C. STOVALL, 40-4te

BUSINESS COLLEGE
REDUCES RATES

The Texas Business College of 
Weatherford, Texas, has just reduced 
its tuition in any iof the single courses, 
such as the Stenographic, bookkeep
ing, etc. from $100 to $74.65. The 
tuition of the Combined Stenographic 
and Accounting Course is also reduced 
from $175 to $124.30. The reduction 
amounts to more than 25 per cent and 
is made without affecting the quality 
of the instruction in any way.

The school is well-known for its 
practical and effective work in pre
paring young people for the better 
grade of positions and the new rates 
will enable many to enroll now instead 
of putting off. longer.

A small payment will insure you the’ 
reduced rates, even if you can’t start 
the school work till later. Write for 
full particulars to T. H. Gatlin, presi
dent, Texas Business College, First 
National Bank Building, Weatherford, 
Texas. 40-3tc

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by mu

tual consent the firm of C. T. Stevens 
and L. H. Dorrell, operating the F. F. 
F. Service Station, a retail concern, 
has been dissolved, said C. T. Stevens 
retiring from the firm and L. H. Dor
rell assuming control of the business. 
All outstanding debts due to said sta
tion are due and payable to L. H. Dor
rell and debts due by the same are 
payable by him. Mr. Stevens will con
tinue the wholesale business, all or
ders being taken care of as usual.

L. H. Dorrell,
-  C. T. Stevens. 40-4tc

THE W. M. U.

Mrs. J. T. J. Dawson, assisted by 
Mrs. W. I. Cannaday, was hostess to 
the members o f the Baptist W. M. U. 
at hefTTome on Second Street at Vir
ginia. from three o’clock until five 
Monday afternoon. The reception 
rooms were very artistically decorated 
in Christmas colors. Readings were 
given by Mesdames W. J. Burke and 
Truett. Of the many games and con
tests which helped to divert the after
noon the most interesting was a con
test in reading queer addresses.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames T. H. Benton, F. S. Truett, J. 
M. Hamner, R. G. Brannen, J. A. 
Grigsby, Mary Graham, J. Pat Horton, 
G. W. Gilbert, C. Snodgrass, A. E. 
Johnston, H. D. Butler and Doyle Gari-

-CC-

S A N T A  C L A U S
W IL L  B E

AT 0ÜR STORE
T W O  D A Y S

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 16 and 17

Don't forget the date, boys and girls. Come around to see him. This 
is always Santa's headquarters in Floydada.

Floydada Variety Store
-

C. E. PROGRAM

- MRS. BURKE ENTERTAINS
—

The F. H. S. football boys were en
tertained at the home o f Mrs. W. J. 
Burke, Saturday night, December 3rd, 
with a popcoim popping. The guests 
began to arrive about eight o’clock 
and the fun began. Various games 
were played until a late hour when re
freshments were served in the form 
of popcorn balls.

Those present were: Misses Flor
ence Nelson, Gladys Evans, Lena 
Thagard, Beth Carruth, Elna Eubank, 
Doris Armstrong, Ora Slaughter, Eth
el Houghton, Mozelle Viles, Maiy Lou 
Crane and Vera Fry.

Messrs. Otto Faulkner, Bill Colville, 
Chester Day, Clark Meador, Earl Ev
ans, Kenneth Henry, L. M. King, 
Lorraine- Britton, Royace Maddox, 
Frank Luttrall, Robert Eubank and 
Hollis Mooi’e.

For December 11, at 6:15 p. m.
Subject— The pledge.
Leader— Alpha King.
Song: “ What a Friend we have in 

Jesus.”
Text— Luke 9:57-62.
Quotations given out by leader.
Duette— Anna and Helen King.
1. What does the word “ strive” in 

the pledge mean?— Mrs. Frede.
2. What things do you include in 

the word “ whatever” ?— Miss Murchi
son .

3. How can we get more prayer into 
our society?— Bro. Baucom.

4. How can we improve the “ activi
ty” of the active members?— Mrs. 
Grigsby.

5. What is the difference between 
an “ excuse” for being absent from 
the society and a “ reason” for ab
sence?— Bro. Bolding.

Song: “ Stand up for Jesus.”
Business .
Offering.
Benediction .

Albert Traweek and Mr. Hodges of 
Matador were visitors here Monday 
night.

K. L. Canning and family, of Good
night, are here on a visit of a few days 
with R. E. Fry and family. The two dor were in Floydada 1 
families are old friends. | ping.

John Fulfur and wife 
by Henry Culbert and v

Turkeys
We are paying the highest market pric 

and give you the advantage of any advances. 
Don’t forget to see us before you sell.

Floydada Produce Co.
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Only 14 More 
Shopping Days 
Until Christmas

CHILDREN’S BAND PROGRAM
For Sunday, December 11th, 3 p.m. 
Leader— Russell King.
Song. Song. Prayer.
Scripture lesson— Isaiah 12, read by 

leader.
Story— “Answering the Giant Ques

tion mark.”— Mildred Teeples .
Song. . y
Reading— Lillian King.
Story of Samuel— Miss Murchison. 
Song.
Prayer.

The Answer to 
Your Shopping 
Problems can 
be found in the 
Stores of Floydada.

Gifts for everybody, every size, every shape, every 
color, every price, await your early, calm and convenient 
selection. Whatever you want, you’ll find it here.

Read t h e  H e s p e r i a n

For suggestions of the many its you need. There’s 
profit to be found in the Christmas ads of Fioydada’s re
tail stores.



GRADES FOR MAIZE RECOM
MENDED AT LUBBOCK MEETING

The chaotic condition of marketing 
as relating to the forage 
crops of West Texas, prevalent since 
the first introduction of this product 
on the world’s markets, will be re
lieved, It is believed, through recom
mendations made by' the meeting of 
grain men of the south plains, and 

mesentatives of the State Agricul- 
■al Department, Warehousing and 
irketing Department o f the state of 

Texas and representatives of A. & 
M. College, and the Federal Agricul
tural Department. The meeting was 
held in Lubbock Saturday. A repre
sentative nundber of dealers and pro
ducers were 'present at the meeting 
besides the representatives of the 
state departments and the Federal 
Agricultural representatives-.

Heretofore, grain sorghums have 
been marketed upon a basis akin a 
situation in the cotton market if there 
was no grades on cptton. That is— 
the dealer had to buy grain, regard
less of the quality or grade, upon the 
basis of the worst grain that might 
be marketed during the season. There 
was no premium for clean, well ma
tured heads— and even after a car of 
grain was shipped to a distant point 
it was often refused by the buyer as 
of a low grade— and there was no 
legal way to dispute his opinion. But 
under this accepted and official grade 
basis of standards when the grain is 
graded by an official grader the buy
er has no other choice than to accept 
the grain and pay for it on the basis 
of the grade stated.1

The following report of the Com
mittee which was adopted by those 
present at the meeting do not yet be
come official but ai-e the recommend
ed basis upon which the Commission
er and his experts will base their of
ficial standard of grades hereafter to 
be recognized in the marketing of all 
grain sorghum crops.

YELLOW MILO HEADS 
Grade No. 1. Shall be yellow milo 

heads that are dry, of good color, 
sound sweet, and heavy, well matured 
grain, but may contain not more than 
2 percent of discoloration or stain.

Grade No. 2. May be slightly stain
ed and contain 5 percent grain sorgh
ums other than milo, but must be dry, 
sound, sweet and of heavy well ma
tured grain. But may contain 2 per
cent blight or immaturity.

Grade No. 3. May be stained or 
discolored and contain 10 per cent 
grain sorghums other than milo, of 
which 3 percent may be non-grain 
sorghums*; but ‘ must be dry, sound, 
sweet and of heavy well matured 
grain, but may contain 10 percent im 
maturity, blight or damage.

Grade No. 4. May contain 15 per
cent grain sorghums other than milo, 
o fwhich 5 per cent may be non-grain 
sorghums and may be badly stained 
or weathered and may contain not over 
10 percent damage and may contain 
15 percent immaturity or blight. May 
be musty but must be cool.

Sample Grade. May be heads that 
are heating, fire burned, infested with 
weevil, or otherwise of distinctly low 
quality and not good enough to grade 
Nos. 1 to 4.

Kafir, Feterita, Mixed Heads and 
other Sorghums: The grades for Nos. 
1, 2, 3, 4 and sample grade of Kafir, 
Feterita and Mixed Heads, and other 
Grain Sorghums, shall correspond 
with grades of Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
Sample Grade of Milo heads as above.

NOTE—The foregoing grades for 
Nos. 1 to 4 inclusive and sample grade 
shall apply for heads o f all the grain 
sorghums, except that the appropri
ate class and color shall be substituted 
where yellow milo is herein used.

---------------- oo----------------
JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

For Sunday, December 11th. 
Subject— City Missions.
Leader— Alice Lowry.
1. Our city mission boards—Velma 

Nelson.
2. Some messengers from the Work

ers—
(a) The teacher in the Mission Sun

day School— Syble Covington;
(b) The city missionary— Will 

Boothe; *
(c) The pastor of the small city 

church— Helen McKinney.
(d) The teacher in the day school— 

Genave Shipley.
3. Leaders’ ten minutes. .
Closing chain of sentence prayers.

HONOR ROLL

The following named pupils of the 
Floydada Public Schools were* on the 
honor roll for the past month, in ad
dition to the names appearing on an
other page of this issue of The Hes
perian :

Senior: Leslie* Surginer;
6b: Vera Turnbow, Willie B. May; 
5b: Elmo Hcnea, Harold Portei'field, 

Ben Ayres, Pearl Burrows;
Low 4th: Veva Swinson, Merle Mc

Farland, Novia. Lois Wilkes, Virginia 
Meachum, Oleta Jackson, R. A. Pope,

■ Jr., Otis Sipe, John Key West, Del- 
bait Eubank.

---------------- oo----------------
Hesperian Ad Liners Get Results

THE FLOYD COUNTY E JA N

Olives 
Oyster Soup

i Roast Türke

Celerv
Crackers ,

Cranberry Jelly * 
Mashed Potatoes t

Baked Macaroni and Cheese J
Stuffed Peppers with Rice #

Boiled Onions J
Tomato and Lettuce Salad *

French Dressing \
* Christmas Molasses Fruit Pudding * 

HayM Sauce \
\ Nuts Coffee Raisins *

Under the H0H3? 
Bough

fE WHO have scorned each other, 
Or injured friend or brother,

In this fast-fading- year;
Ye who by word or deed,

Have made a kind heart bleed—
Come gather here.

Let sinned against and sinning 
Forget their strife’s beginning.

And join in friendship now;
Be links no longer broken,
Be sweet forgiveness spoken,

Under the holly bough.

Ye who have loved ea6h other.
Sister and friend and brother,

In this fast-fading year;
Mother and sire and child.
Young- man and maiden mild,

Come, gather here,
And let your hearts grow fonder.
As memory shall ponder 

Each past unbroken vow;
Old loves and younger wooing 
Are sweet in the renewing,

Under the holly bough.

Ye who have nourished sadness, 
Estranged from hope and gladness,

In this fast-fading year;
Ye with o’er-burdened mind 
Made aliens from your kind—

Come, gather here.
Let not the useless sorrow 
Pursue your night and morrow,

If e’er you hoped, hope new—
Take heart, uncloud your faces.
And join in our embraces,

Under the holly bough.
—Charles Mackay.

The Greater Need.
Little Horace—My mamma says may

be you’ll give my-papa a safety razor 
for Christmas,

Department Store Santa Claus—Yes,* 
little man, T think 1 will.

Little Horace—Hadn’t you better 
keep It and use it yourself?—Puck.

Have You Seen
Old Santa?

aSSEFHSdEFESZSESaSEFSStl

:i:l Birds and Animals 
Share Christmas

CHRISTMAS is not merely a festi
val celebrated by and for man 
alone. Among- the folk lore of 

other countries are several quaint sto
ries in which animals and birds give 
evidence of their adoration. A well- 
known Bosnian legend offers a version 
of world adoration—they claim that 
on the holy day “the sun in the east 
bowed down, the stars stood still; the 
mountains and forests shook and 
touched the earth with their summits, 
and the green June tree bent; the 
grass was beflowered with the open
ing of blossoms; incense sweet as 
myrrh pervaded upland and forest; 
birds sang on the mountain tops and 
all gave thanks to the great God.”

In Bosnia on Christmas day a sheaf 
of rye is put into birds’ nests and bird 
houses for the birds’ Christmas. A 
stranger, stranded in a Michigan town 
was once startled to see a sheaf of 
rye in a bird box. He knew' immedi-' 
ately that one of his kind lived there 
and was keeping Christmas in the 
old way.

An old Indian legend tells us that 
on Christmas night all the deer fn 
the forest kneel in adoration before 
the Great Spirit. Woe to him, how
ever, who tries to spy* upon them. 
He is punished with perpetual stiff
ening of the knees.

Many people of the old world claim 
that on Christmas night animals are 
gifted with speech, but none must tres
pass or eavesdrop. ’

Great Pre-Holiday Stock Reducing Sale
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If you haven’t already been in and done all of your shopping you should 
make your arrangements to do so at once and take advantage of our GREAT 
PRE-HOLIDAY SALE. We have made great reductions in every section of 
this store and your dollars will do their full duty here.

More so than any other Xmas you should give useful gifts, and at this 
store you will find many useful and beautiful gifts that will make the recipient 
happy.

SHOP EARLY AND EARLY IN THE MORNING AND SHOP HERE

Men's Suits
We are offering our entire stock of men's and young 

men’s suits in this Great Pre-Holiday Sale and we have 
some mighty fine values, too. You don’t have to have some 
one tell you that they are good suits. You can see it your 
self and you will be quick to notice the saving in prices. 
Every suit is positively all wool and the tailoring and work
manship is as high class as you’ll find.
All $55.00, $50.00, $45.00, $40.00 suits, Special______ $35.00
All other suits in proportion from............... $19.00 to $29.00

Boys' Suits
Values that positively can’t be duplicated for the price, 

all of these suits are tailored in the highest quality and they 
are all wool fabrics, and all good styles, some have two pairs 
of pants.
$6.00 Boys’ Suits, now......................................................$3.95
$8.00 Boys’ Suits, n ow ............................................. —-  $6.75
$10.00 Boys’ Suits, now .................................................... $7.95
$12.50 Boys’ Suits, now ......................... ...................— $9.85
$15.00 Boys’ Suits, n ow ........................ -.....................- $10.45
$20.00 Boys’ Suits, now ........................................ . $13.85
$22.50 Boys’ Suits, n o w .............................................. $15.00
$25.00 Boys’ Suits, n o w ....... -........................................ $16.85

Specials on Shoes
Ladies’ stylish boots with military heels, black and 

brown kid and calf skins. You’ll need a pair of just such 
I shoes as these for this winter and here’s your chance to 

save on the purchase. Every shoe in the house has been re
duced and whether you want ladies boots, school shoes, 
ever day shoes or what ever kind of a shoe, you can save 
quite a bit of money here.

A full and complete Stock of Ladies* Misses, Children’s, 
Men’s, Boys’ dress and work shoes in all leathers.

SPECIAL
Just received one case Toile Du 

Nord, New Spring Gingham, New 
spring patterns in checks, plaids and 
solid colors. Colors are guaranteed 
fast. Bought to sell at 35c yard. 
SPECIAL DURING THIS SALE, A 
YARD ______________ „..._........ 29c

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS IN LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
There’s lots of time to wear a Coat Suit left, in fact the season for 

them is just beginning and we can save you a big lot of money here. Ladies 
Fine Coats, Ladies’ Fine Dresses, Skirts Etc.

Look over the prices here and then come and see the values for your
self and you’ll surely be convinced they are real values.
$100.00, $125.00, $110.00 Coat Suits are now.... ............ - .... --$6 7 .5 0
$75.00, $80.00, $85.00 Coat Suits are now....... .............L.....................$49,50
$60.00, $65.00 Coat Suits are now............ ............................................ $39.75
All other Coat suits up to $45.00 are now............. - ..........- ..................$24,75

Ladies’ Coats
The new styles, all this season’s purchases, all the newer materials and 

all big values.
$65.00 to $75.00 Coats are now---------------------- ---- —----- --------------—$49.00
$40.00 to $50.00 Coats are now--- ------ ------- —-..........—.......—..........— $29.00
$35.00 Coats are now —----- ------- ----------- - .......----------- ------- ------------ $24.75
$27.50 Coats are n ow _________________ ______ __ - .......—— ...... ......$16.75

ALL CHILDREN’S COATS, In a range of prices 
from $1.85 up to ---------- ------ ........ ----------- $14.85
ONE LOT LADIES’ COATS, Mighty good values 
and they will go in a hurry, if you want one come 
early, Specials a t _______ ______ *---- -------- $10.00

These skirts are all this season’s styles, all 
this season’s materials. Fancy Poiret Twills, 
Plaids, Flannels and Serges. The values are very 
big and if you need a skirt better see these before 
you buy.

ANOTHER LOT LADIES’ COATS, In the lot are 
good coats that were good values at the regular 
prices but to clean the lot up in a hurry we offer 
them at Special............ ....................... ......... $6.45

Ladies' But Size Flush Coats
Sizes from 42 to 57, the quality is extraordi

nary good but we have too many of these coats 
and we are going to move them. All Ladies’ who 
are hard to fit in a Coat and have trouble in get
ting a coat large enough should see these coats, 
$55.00 and $65.00 values, S pecia l..._____$29.75

Remember that everything in the house has been reduced in price for this 
Great Pre-Holiday Sale and the values will mean a big saving in Dollars to you 
if you need good dependable merchandise.

Do your Xmas shopping as early as you can and as early in the day as 
possible.

Martin
a THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”
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iMUW .M. HOUGHTON
GENERAL PRACTICE

Calls answered day or night. 
OFFICE ROOMS 11 and 12 

Frist National Bank Building
Diseases of Women and 

Children a Specialty
HilYDAUA, TEXAS 

Office Phone No. 256 Res. 250

W. E. Huffhines
La w y e r

Office Opposite 
Post Office 

Floydada, Texas

Reynolds & Elam
LAWYERS

Offices in 
Willis Building

a)YDADA - - TEXAS

Hemstitching
Take your hemstitch

ing work to

Houston’S
A Good Place to Trade

Kenneth Bain
Lawyer

O FFICE R O O M  4 A N D  
5 F IR S T  N A T IO N -  

L  B A N K  B U IL D IN G

' erâl Practice

o. Smith & Smith
CHILDERS’ PRIVATE 

SANITARIUM
For Medical and 
Surgical Cases

Phone No. 1 7 7
LOYDADA, : TEXAS

INVIEW UNDERTAKING CO.

. N B A L M E R S
PHONE 6— 650 

j AIN VIEW ’ TEXAS

AYRES & NELSON
LAWYERS

Rooms 10 and 11,
First National Bank Building.

Telephones: Office -18; 
Residence, Ayres 150, Nelson 25

HUNTERS WHO VIOLATE LAW
PAY DEARLY FOR “SPORT”

Activity of Federal game wardens 
in enforcing the provisions of the mi
gratory-bird treaty act resulted in 57 
convictions during October and the im
position of fines upon offenders total
ing $1,282, according to reports to the 
Biological Survey, United States De
partment of Agriculture. In addition, 
in many instances costs greater than 
the fines were imposed by the courts, 
and in one case—that of an offender 
who offered two wild ducks for sale 
in South Carolina— a jail sentence of 
3 months was meted out and a fine 
of $200 imposed.

In addition to the foregoing, 108 
cases of alleged violation of the law 
were reported by Federal game ward
ens to the authorities for prosecution.

Offenses against the law dealt with 
in October vdried greatly. A hotel 
keeper in Missouri who sold ducks to 
his guests was fined $50; a vendor of 
aigrettes in Virginia was fined $25; 
two hunters in North Carolina who 
shot ducks from a motorboat were 
fined $50 each and costs, while three 
Maryland hunters, convicted of the 
same offense, escaped with fines of 
$2 each; a man in Illinois who cap
tured wild ducks alive was fined $10 
and costs of $28.87, whhile another 
man in the same State, convicted of 
hunting ducks during the close season, 
paid $25 fine and costs of $44.77 for 
his illegal sport. Seven Mississippi 
hunters sought to bag ducks after 
dark and were assessed fines of $10 
and costs of $27 each. Twenty spoils
men in Georgia went after doves dur
ing the close season, and were relieved 
by the court of $20 apiece.

----------------- DO------------------

TO AGRICULTURAL CLUB 
MEMBERS

Every member of agricultural clubs 
are requested to send record books to 
the county agent whether finished or 
not. These record books "are to be 
sent to the A. & M. College. A pre
mium is to be offered for the best 
record book. We want to get this 
matter finished. Please send them 
in at once.

The poultry show at Lockney was- an 
affair that the people-of Floyd Coun
ty should be proud of and any one 
missing it does not realize the import
ance and size of the show. The num
ber and quality of exhibits were bet
ter than usual. We hope to have a 
still better one next year. We should 
have at least 1000 birds in this show 
next year. There were about 400 en
tries, 25 breeds.

The agricultural club show was not 
up to the standard and it is regretted 
that more interest was not displayed 
in this work. These boys and girls 
should have the co-operation and en
couragement of the parents. We hope 
to get this work on a better basis 
next year.

We wish to thank the people of 
Floydada and Lockney who gave f’ 
money toward the payment of prem
iums of the show. It is hopecl that 
the shows of this kind may be put on 
a paying basis, that is, a self-sustain; 
ing basis by another year.

T. Scott Wilson.

MISS MAUDE WISDOM, FORMER 
F. H. S. TEACHER, DEAD

Miss Maude Wisdom, who was last 
year a teacher in Floydada Public
Schools, died at. her home in Crowell 
Saturday night, according to informa
tion received by friends here Monday.

NEWS OF MOTLEY

Dr. K. I. CLEM ENTS
OSTEOPATH

The only drugless healing licensed 
nd recognized by the laws of the 
tate of Texas.

CFJCE OVER MITCHELL HARDWARE
Treatment by Appointment

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

GARNER BROS.
UNDERTAKERS and 
EMBALMERS.

We have just added an Auto 
learse to our already excellent 

equipment. All calls answered 
promptly day or night.

LAINVIEW, TEXAS

From the Matador News:
Sheriff J. E. Russell made a raid 

upon and captured a practically com
plete still on the J. V. Holloway farm, 
just this side of Roaring Springs, last 
Wednesday evening.

It consisted of a complete outfit, in
cluding two barrels of mash, the” cop
per kettle, coils or worm, a gasoline 
heating apparatus aud everything j 
needed, apparently, for doing business, j 
along with half a gallon of the finish-, 
ed product.

The still was located in a shinnery 
mot and was fairly well concealed, in 
that it was mostly all beneath the sur-' 
face of the ground.

J. V. Holloway who i§ in possession 
of the premises, and F. E. Wood, who 
was working for Mr. Holloway, have : 
both been indicted, charged with the > 
Illicit manufacture of intoxicating 
liquors and both made bond for their 
appearance at the next term of court. 1 

Thq adjourned term of the District 
Court of Motley County, November 
term, was opened Thursday, Novem
ber 24th. On the same flay the grand 
jury resumed its session and proceed
ed to turn out several more bills, 
bringing the aggregate up to 27, of 
which eleven were for felonies and 16 
misdemeanors. It was an active jury 
and the fact that they did not locate 
more refractions of the law speaks 
well for the county.

Lillie N. Scott has been appointed 
postmaster at White flat, succeeding 
Henry L. McEntire, resigned.

Things that are almost as essential as winter; practically everything in an up to 
date Jewelry Store is absolutely essential to your life,—necessities just as food, water, and 
your home. Consider such items as clocks, watches, silverware, chinaware, fountain pens, 
and pencils, Etc.,

And in selecting gifts for your friends you should always select practical gifts,—say 
it with gifts that last.

Do not wait until the last moment for your engraving and special order work, as it is 
impossible to do all of the work which is left until the last few days before Christmas, and 
by coming early you will have much more time to make your selections. *

JEWELRY
We have gifts in jewelry ranging in price from 25c to $750. such as collar pins 25c to 

$2.50; tie pins 35c to $20.00; rings 85c and up; Diamond LaValiers, diamond rings $20.00 
and up; diamond bar pins, diamond cameos $25.00 and up; cuff links 50c to $7.50; scarf 
pins 75c to $10.00; Emblem pins 75c to $3.50;Waldemar watch chains $2.00 to $7.50; Gold 
knives $1.50 to $4.00; Hat pins 50c to $2.50; Baby bracelets 90c to $2.50; La Tusca Pearls 
$8.50 to $25.00.

WATCHES
We have the largest line of American made wrist watches we have ever had, in the 

following standard makes: Elgin, Waltham, Hampden, Illinois, in prices ranging from 
$20.00 to $55.00. Also a good line of gents watches in the following movements: Elgin, 
Waltham, Hampden, Illinois, Hamilton, prices from $10.00 to $75.00. Our watches have 
been selected by experts and will stand the most rigid tests. Watches that have been sell
ing for $2.50, now for $1.05.

French Ivory
We are showing a large line of solid French Ivory, Ivory that we bought directly from 

the manufacturer, and our prices are right. We do fine engraving.
Military brushes $3.50 to $10.00; Combs 50c to $2.50; Hair Brushes $1.75 

and up; Trays $1.00 and up; Mirrors $3.50 to $8.50; Puff boxes, hair receivers, Cuticle Scis
sors, Nail Files, and anything else in French Ivory.

Silver Ware
This line with few exceptions, has declined from 20 to 35 per cent. We have a nice 

line of sterling and plated silver in the Community. This includes anything you can think 
of in silver. Our prices are the same as those set by the manufacturer.

China
Studio hand painted China, the largest stock we have ever shown and the best prices. 

We insist that you call and look this line over. Range of prices: Cups and saucers $3.00 
and up; large fruit bowls $2.00 and up; gravy bowls $1.75 and up; Mayonaise sets $1.70 and 
up; Bon-B on dishes $1.00 and up; Cake plates 90c to $3.00; Pie and Breakfast plates, set of 
six $4.00 to $5.75; Salt and Peppers 85c and up; Sugar and Creamers $1.50 to $5.00.

C u t  Glass
We have water sets $5.00 to $25.00 in 7 piece sets; Ice Tea Sets $4.50 to $7.50; Chocolate 

sets $5,00 to $7.50; Guest sets $4.50 to $7.50; Custard cups $4.25 to $6.00; Sherbet sets $4.00 
to $6.00; Comports $1.50 and up; 6 and 8 inchbowls $5.00 to $15.00; Cologne bottles $1.50 to 
$4.50; Vases 85c to $3.00; Celery Dips $2.00 to $3.50; Salt and pepper $1.60 and up; Sugar 
and Creamers $2.00 to $4.50; Candle sticks $1.30 to $2.50; Clocks $5.00 to $9.00.

NOVELTIES
Vanity cases in silver or leather $3.50 to $15.00; Bill folds 50c to $2.50; Silver Cigarette 

Cases $2.10 to $5.00; Manicure sets $2.50 to $12.00; Toilet sets $4.00 to $20.00; Traveling sets 
$4.02 and up.

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
Known to the commercial world as the most successful self-filling fountain pen, $2.50 

to $7.00.
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY

A nice assortment of gift stationery priced from 40c to $2.00.

Victrolas and Victor Records
Wherever the dawn of Christmas day finds a Victrola, there 

are gathered the greatest artists of this generation. All have con
tributed their art to the Victrola, positive that it is the one instru
ment which brings to you their authorative interpretation in the 
tones of actual reality.

Will there be a Victrola in Your Home this Christmas? $25 to 
$1,500—Records 85c to $2.00.

While you are in the city have your eyes examined, and if necessary glasses fitted by 
a thoroughly reliable, long established Optometrist. Make Grandmother happy by giv
ing her a new pair of invisible bifocals, the fitting of your glasses is only the first step, we 
are always glad to adjust your glasses for you while you wait.

WILSON KIMBLE
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE FLOYDADA, TEXAS PHONE 254

I
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8 And Pre-Inventory Clearance Sale!
The holiday season is looked forward to by most every one as the most enjoyable time of year, a time when everyone wants to make 

everybody about them happy, and Christmas is the season it is mostly done by giving gifts, thus showing your real, true friendship and 
esteem. THE MOST APPRECIATED GIFT IS SOMETHING USEFUL. Below we will make some timely suggestions, combined with 
real Economy.

BARGAIN COUNTER XMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
ON THIS TABLE WE HAVE PREPARED VA- We have numerous things which will make fine
RIOUS USEFUL THINGS SPECIALLY PRICED: presents for Xmas. The list below will give an idea
3 Piece aluminum sauce pan set, 1, 2 and 3 qts., per what 3™ = f\ selef ,  here^, ,set 9gc Mantel Clocks, Alarm Clocks, Silverware, Knives,
O. V. B. Butcher knives, 6 inch blade, each........... 25c and Forks, Salad Forks, Spoons, Coffee and Tea Per-
Regular $5.00 18-in. enameled roaster, each____$3.25 colators, Electric Irons, Pocket Knives, Safety Razors,
Regular $4.00 18-in. enameled roaster, each____$2.50 Scissors, Aluminum Ware, Roasters, Boilers, Stewers
Enameled water buckets, 12 qt., each..... ..............$1.00 Sauce ,0  ̂P 1 ^ain êci
Enameled water buckets, 10 qt., each..... -.............90c China, Cut Glass, Kiddy Carts, Buddie Bikes, Coaster
Granite water buckets, 10 qt., each.... ..............  -50c Wagons, Etc.
Set 9 Oz. glass tumblers............................. ................25c nTT r n n k  QTAVTTQ
1 Lot large size meat dishes, each........................... 25c U1L/ VA/vJIY o H J V lh o
1 Lot large size meat dishes, each........™........... In this lot we include the Revonoc and Rich-Con
1 Lob large size meat dishes, Bluebird pattern, each 69c oil-air blue flame stove. Satisfaction guaranteed goes

AND NUMEROUS OTHER THINGS. with every stove.
HOT BLAST HEATERS Regular $45.00 Revonoc 4-burner with back and in-

Winter has hardly begun yet, but to reduce our Re™?L°S?4 0 0 ° ^stock before invoicing time we are specially pricing our “ * 4,00 Rich Con 4 bui ne ith dicator oven.
Hot Blast Heaters. These include the best makes— * ° '  .................... ......... ........ ' .... .. ’ '
Banner, Charter Oak and Buck. WE ALSO HAVE COMPLETE STOCK OF PER-

No better surprise for a Christmas Gift. FECTION OIL STOVES.

QUEENSWARE
In this line we have a nice assortment for you to 

select from. Plain white, Gold Band, Blue Bird and 
decorated patterns, in 42-piece, 50-piece and 60-piece 
dinner sets, and open stock. Nothing more appro
priate for a Xmas Gift than one of these Dinner Sets.

ALUMINUM W ARE
Our stock of Aluminum ware consists of the best 

brands Teapots, Percolators, Stewers, Saucepans, Cake 
Pans, Roasters, Tea Kettles, Boilers, Etc.

In addition to our spèciaì prices we will give Free, 
with each $4.50 purchase of Aluminumware, a two- 
quart aluminum sauce pan as long as they last.

DON’T FAIL TO GET ONE OF THESE
and 3 quarts,
.............- -9 8 c

3-Piece sets Aluminum sauce pan, 1, 2 
priced at, per set .................—...........

HEATING STOVES
1 Lot of good heating stoves go in this Clearance 

Sale worth the money. There is no use trying to use 
that old stove when you can buy a new one at such a 
saving. Priced ---------------------------------$5.00 to $12.50

While we are only mentioning a few items, remember we have a complete stock of Dependable Hardware, If you wish, we will 
be glad to take care of any purchase to be called for later. 1f Your business appreciated here.

J. U. BORUM, HARDWARE
S. W. CORNER SQUARE FLOYDADA, TEXAS

ELECTRICITY FOR THE COUNTRY

Electricity is available for country 
homes today, anywhere.

The fact is important, because elec
tricity is one of the most valuable 
forces within the reach of mankind. 
The rapid spread of the use of the 
individual electric plant on the farms 
within the past three years is ample 
evidence that they have a place on 
the farm and that there is work for 
electricity to do there.

Any doubt or hesitancy that may 
have existed once as to the practica
bility of these small electric units has 
long been dispelled by the unquestion
ed performance of the modern elec
tric plant. This has reached so high 
a state of development that there are 
farm electric plants that have the gas 
engine built right into the same unit 
with the electric generator, with no 
belt or chain to connect tl\em, with the 
gas engine, air-cooled, and with kero
sene, the ordinary “coal oil,” used 
for fuel instead of gasoline. These 
plants are self-starting, none of the 
hand cranking that goes with the usu
al gas engine and they stop auto
matically when the storage battery is 
charged. Oiling has been taken care 
of by a splash system in the base of 
the plant. Grease cups and elusive oil 
holes have been entirely eliminated 
and “ Only one place to oil” has be
come a slogan that means just what 
it says and further, it means so much

less care and attention from the own
er.

In fact ,the achievements of modern 
electric plants ,are such that farmers 

! and others in need of electric service 
can accept them with every assurance 
that they will give the elctric service 
which the purchasers need and have 
a right to expect.

| ( ---------------- oo---------------- - „
CENTER ITEMS V *

! Center, Dec. 5.— We have all Thawed 
I out today after Saturday’s blowout 
| and freeze up.
! We had a goodly number out to 
i Sunday school Sunday an<i a large 
; crowd out to B. Y. P. U. and prayer 
i meeting.

Edgar Foster came in Saturday for 
| an indefinite visit with his parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster. He was 
■ discharged from the army a short 
| time ago.

Mesdames Austin and Johnston 
I spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
i Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Spence and Mr.
1 and Mrs. W. B: Jordan spent Sunday 

j  afternoon at the Shannon home. " 
j Mr. Handley and Sam Seott_ma4e a 
, trip to Wellington, Teusday, returning 
Saturday .

Mr. Belden and family went to 
j church at Fairview Sunday and spent 
1 the afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Go- 
j  lightly and family.

Miss Ola Huckabee, Otis Huckabee,

and a relative of theirs, attended Sun
day school here Sunday, and the night 
services, too. We hope they come 
every Sunday. ,

Mrs. Bolding spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. Sims.

Miss Archer spent the week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. Norman, of 
Floydada.

'Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shannon have a 
new boy at their home, born Thurs
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins spent 
the last week-end at the Shannon 
home.

PERKERSON ALIVE BUT RE
CEIVES HIS LIFE INSURANCE

E. C. Perkerson, of the City Phar
macy cii'cle force, is said by the gov
ernment insurance department to be 
dead, and therefore the government 
sent his mother a check for $5,000.00.

In discussing the matter, Mr. Perk
erson believes that the report is some
what exaggerated, and that this is the 
first time he has ever been accused of 
being a “ dead one.”

About the same time that the check I 
was mailed to his mother, a dividend j 
check on bis insurance policy was mail ! 
ed Mr. Perkerson .

-Funny things seem to happen every! 
once in a while in this old world.— ’ 
Randall County News.

-------------- ott-------------- . !

BOYS BASKET BALL
SEASON OPENS

The F. H. S. boys received their 
basket ball Monday afternoon and are 
beginning to practice at once. J. C. 
Wester will coach the team again this 
year. Mr. Wester reports that some
thing over twenty-five boys are trying 
out for the first team and from the 
interest each is taking he hopes to 
make a good record. There seems to 
be better material for a good team 
this year than for some years pre
vious.

FAWVER REALTY COMPANY
3« YEARS IN FLOYD COUNTY; 14 YEARS EXPERI

ENCE IN THE LAND BUSINESS

9 * 7  and sell land and cattle o* commission basis in 
FUjrd a»d adjoining counties.

PHONE 178

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
SHOULD BE IN TUESDAY

V
Over First National Bank Rood

Read the Hesperian Want Ads

All the boys and girls of the large 
family of Hesperian readers who plan 
to write Santa Claus through this pa
per should not forget that their let
ters should be in the office by Tues
day of next week. Many of the boys 
and girls have already set down their 
wants in writing ad sent them in. 
Others are waiting and may wait too 
late. *For Santa Claus is getting 
“ cranky” and doesn’t have much pa
tience with late letter writers or late 
shoppers either for that matter.

If you would like for him to read 
your letter, then, in The Hesperian’s 
Christmas number, write it this week 
or the first of next and give him a 
chance to make the presents go around 
to all the boys and girls.

M A D E-TO -M EA S U R E W OOLENS .
BIG SAVINGS

Oh, Boy! Have you seen those big bargains at our si 
in made-to-measure woolens, fall and winter fabrics * 
styles? If you have not you have missed something wc 
while. We claim you’d do well to suit up in one of th 
Come around, let us price them and measure you up f( 
suit to your individual size and build.

Do-U-Rife Clothing C
TELEPHONE 184 WE CALL FOR AND DELIVI u

DECEMBER SALE NOW ON
ssi^ftiaisi

AT=

C. R. HOUSTON &  COMPANY
FLO YD AD A, T E X A S



WHEN IT COMES TO

Your Eyes
You want the same feeling of 
security concerning your opti
cian, as you do your bank, your 
surgeon, or your lawyer. You 
will only feel, certain your 
glasses are right when you get 
them from an establishment that 
enjoys the absolute confidence 
o f the community. We have 
over 3,400 satisfied patients us
ing our bifocals in Floyd and ad
joining counties. Our methods 
excel for1;skill, science, accuracy 
and optical technique.

Wilson Kimble, om. o.
PHONE 254 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

HARMON
Jndertaker

ilmer furnish- 
i if desired.
ETS, SUITS ROBES 
YND DRESSES.

MOTOR HEARSE

y Phone 281 Night Phone 199

W. RS. MflSSIE & BRO
GENERAL LAND AGENTS

(The Senior Land & Abstract 
Business o f Floyd County.) 

BUY. SELL, LEASE OR EX
CHANGE LAND 

Any size tracts through North
west Texas, especially through 
Floyd and other Counties o f file 
beautiful Plains. Render and 
Pay Taxes, Furnish Abstracts, 

Perfect Titles Etc. 
NON-RESIDENT LANDS 

A SPECIALTY
W. M. MASSIE & BROTHER

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

ARTHUR B. DUWSflN
GENERAL LAND AGENT 

AND ABSTRACTER

Buys, sells and leases Real Es
tate on commission; Render and 
pay taxes; Investigate and per
fect titles; Furnishes abstracts 
of title from records; Owner of 
Complete Abstract of all Floyd 
County Lands and Town Lots; 
30 years experience with Floyd 
County land titles. List your 
land and town lots with me, if 
for sale or lease; and give me 
your abstract of title work. Of
fice  * South East Corner of 
Square.

—ADDRESS—

mm B. DUNCAN
"LOY'DADA, TEXAS

^M artins Fçç  Producer-
SET MORE EGGS OR YOUR PION- 
CK. TO CURE AND PREVENT ROUP

_ Martins PoupPomndy:'
*k «FACTION GUARANTEED BY !

SMITH PRODUCE CO.

OR. D. D. HOWE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

graduate of the American School of 
Osteopathy of Kirksville, Mo. 

Office Suite 34 Grant Building,

. Phone 713 Office Phone 155 

PLA1NVIEW, TEXAS

>ity
NOTICE

H o t e l
1. (Uncle John) CALLIHAN 

PROPRIETOR 
OE, CLEAN BEDS 50c 

MEALS 50c
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

. J. A. CALLIHAN

C h t is ir m

;c0PV«10HT,l»H IY tfESTtRN IJCTOaPU UNIOm )

HE Old Folks de
cided that it was 
time for them to 
be young again. So, 
they set up a 
Christmas tree in 
a corner of the big 
dining room.

Santa Claus came 
bustling in and be
gan to make things 
pleasant. Tied to 
his belt there was 

an alarm clock. Its bell was ringing 
like everything. This was to wake the 
Old Folks up.

First, he called the roll, to see if 
they were all up and awake. Then, 
he began to. pick the presents off the 
tree.

Soon tiie room was gay with dolls, 
horns and jumping jacks.

A doll was riding in her carriage, 
squeaking and rising up every (ew feet 
as she rode along.

There was a talking doll, too. She 
sang and talked when they pushed the 
buttons on her dress.

There were hot dolls for cold nights 
and cups and balls for the Old Folks 
to play with when they could not 
sleep.

The Old Folks all played with their 
presents. They blew on their horns, 
and amused themselves with the jump
ing-jacks, and sent the moving toys 
running about the room ail at once.

But, after all, the Old Folks thought 
it wasn’t so very much fun because 
there were no real children there. So 
vhey sent out to see if they could find 
some.

They found Lucy, Peter, Billy, Mary, 
Sally, Hilda, Ruth, and some other 
children, who all came to see the 
Old Folks’ Christmas tree.

Lucy told the OPd Folks the story 
about her dog Trump.

Trump was a tramp dog, but he 
eould do some tricks. He loved to be 
dressed up in a blanket, with a belt. 
Then, with a beribboned straw hat 
on his head, he would „walk across 
the room upon his hind legs.

After Lucy came Peter.
Peter said that lie did not know any 

stories, but once he carried the flag 
for the big boys’ baseball team, and 
they let him go in to see the base
ball game, free.

Then Billy told a story.
He said that once lie sat up all 

night, waiting for, Santa Claus to come 
and fill his stocking. That is, he 
tried to .sit up all night; but Santa 
Claus didn’t come and so he fell asleep 
in the dark. The next day the doctor 
came to see him. The doctor told him 
he had had “stoekingitis.”

Billy said, too, that whew*he woke 
up in the early morning and found 
that Santa Claus had forgotten to fill 
his stocking, he was going to tlurow 
himself on the floor and pound his 
heels on if and holler. But then lie 
happened to remeinbe^ how ugly bis

gilt, her mother saio to her: 
t are you going to say, la 
ayer tonight, about that poor 

little blind boy you saw to-day?”
So Hilda asked God about him.
The very next day she took the lit

tle blind boy a big orange.
It was now Ruth’s turn.
“Once I asked a little girl if that 

was her sister,” said Ruth. “The lit
tle girl said: ‘ ’t ain’t a sister. It’s a 
baby.’ ” »

One of the other boys now had a 
story to tell.

“Once I saw a cyclone come around 
the corner of a street,” he said. “A 
man had a tent there with a lot of 
dolls in it. The man wanted to sell 
the dolls, but the cyclone took the tent 
right up into the sky, with all the dolls 
in it.

“Another man asked him: ‘What are 
you making such a fuss about? 
Weren’t your dolls for sail?’ and 
everybody laughed except the doll 
man.”

The Old Folks were having such a 
good time listening to the stories that 
they thought the children ought to 
have a good time, too. So they took 
all their presents that had come off 
the tree and gave them to the little 
folks who had come in.

Every boy and every girl had a toy 
and a box of candy—Lucy, Peter, 
Billy, Mary, Sally, Hilda, and the 
others.

Then, all the young Old Folks and 
all the children marched around the 
dining room singing.

They sang “Merry, Merry Christ
mas,” and so the fun ended. •

But I guess It didn’t quite end then, 
eithdr. For, as the young Young

CATTLE THEFTS IN
POTTER, GRAND JURY SAYS

The old Panhandle pioneer will 
probably prick up his ears, and think 
back for a good many years, perhaps 
to the time when it was a capital o f
fense morally speaking fo steal a cow, 
when he is informed that Potter Coun
ty has been the field o f operation for 
real cattle thieves in this good year 
1921.

But such is the intimation in the fi
nal report of the Potter County grand 
jury which adjourned for the term 
Saturday afternoon.

Information regarding probable cat
tle thefts were called to the attention 
of the grand jury late in the term, 
the report says and for that reason an 
investigation could not be made now, 
but the grand jurors expressed their 
opinion that cattle thieving has been 
prevalent here.

The adjournment o f the grand jury 
has brought to a close what is be
lieved to be the busiest session ever 
held during any former term of court.

The grand jury was in session twen
ty-eight days and returned 108 bills 
of indictment, 107 of them being for 
crime of the grade o f felony and only 
one for misdemeanor. More than 300 
witnesses were examined during the 
sessions of the body.— Amarillo Tri
bune.

AT THE CUMBERLAND
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. 
Sabbath School at 9:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor meets 6:15 p. m. 
Prayermeeting every Wednesday 

7:00 p. m.
Teachers training class and choir 

practice every Friday 7:00 p. m.
Children’s Band meets Sunday 3 

p. m.
Ladies’ Missionary Society meets 
Monday 2 p. m.

O. N. BAUCOM, Pastor. 
---------------- 00------ :---------

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

Every Boy and Every Girl Had a Toy.

j Folks went out of the door and down 
! the street, the young Old Folks could 
j hear thenr laughing, long after they 
; turned the corner.

Besides, the young Old Folks have 
i been talking about their “Old Folks’ 
! Christmas” ever since.

F E S T IV IT IE S  O F O LD  T IM ES

First, He Called the Roll

brother Harry looked when lie did 
that. So Billy thought he wouldn’t ; 
and he didn't.

Mary told about the songs she sang 
to her doll.

She Said that the song that her (loll 
liked the best was:
The little dog went to the market town, 
With one foot up, and one foot down; 
But when he came to a muddy place 

He jumped cle-e-e-an over!
Mary said that she. always jumped 

her doll at the “jump” part.
Sally thought that it was a long 

time since she had known a story, 
“ ’most as long as the night before 
Christmas,” bht she did remember 
a ride she once had on a little donkey.

Site said they had to send the old 
donkey on ahead to make the little 
donkey hurry.

Then she remembered about the cats 
at her grandma’s house. There was a 
big cat for the big mice, and a little 
cat. for tiie little mice.

Hilda told a story about a little blind 
bi»y she oa-ce saw.

When she said her evening prayer

j Lord of Misrule Was Important Func- 
; tionary at Yuletide Celebrations 

of the Long Ago.

j HE Lord of Misrule was an irupor- 
■ i fjy  tant functionary at the Christmas 

festivities of those long-ago 
i times. An account of this important 
j personage lias been preserved by the 

historian and antiquary, John Stow, 
who lived during the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth and during the first year of 
the reign of King Charles i, and was, 
therefore, a contemporary of Shake
speare.

“In the feast of Christmas,” write« 
Stow, “ there was in the king’s house, 
wherever he lodged, a Lord of Misrule 
or Master of Merry Deports, and the 
like had ye in the house of every no
bleman of honor or good worship, 
were he spiritual or temporal. The 
mayor of London, and either of the 
sheriffs, had their several Lords of 
Misrule.”

At Cambridge university the Lord of 
Misrule was a master of art, elected 
to superintend the representation 
of Latin plays by the students, besides 
taking charge of their games and di
versions during the Christmas season. 
A similar Master of Revels was chosen 
at Oxford.

In the Inns of Courts in London, 
where the barristers had their offices 
and belongings, a Lord of Misrule 
reigned with great splendor, “being 
surrounded with ail the parade and 
ceremony of royalty, his guard of hon
or, and even his two chaplins who 
preached before him in the Temple 
church.”

On the Twelfth day lie abdicated his 
sovereignty, and we are informed that 
in the year 1635, this mock-representa
tive of royalty expended in the exer
cise of his office about two thousand 
pounds from his own purse, and at 
the conclusion of his reign was 
knighted by King Charles I at White
hall.

Saving the Leftovers.
Instead of always frying up any left

over potatoes, why not use them for 
hot tea scones? They only take a. 
few minutes to make. To half a 
pound of cold potatoes add Hvo ounces 
of flour and a teaspoonful each of 
salt and baking powder. Knead them 
all together, then add just enough 
milk—sour milk if you like—to make a 
stiff dough. Roll out and cut into 
either squares or rounds with a pastry 
cutter or tumbler and bake on a tin 
in a quick oven.

To Sweeten Musty Teapot.
| To sweeten a metal or enamel tea-1 
j pot which has become musty, fill it 
| with boiling wnfeV and drop in a red- 
j hot cinder, close Hie lid and leave for 
¡a short time. Then rinse out with 
1 clean water.

u
'

Choose99

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the District Court of 
Floyd County, Texas, by the Clerk of 
said Court on the 2nd day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1921, in a certain cause 
numbered 1353. on the docket of the 
District Court of Floyd County, Tex
as, Sixty-Fourth Judicial District, 
wherein Minor C. Keith, Charles H. 
Zehnder and Hugh R. Partridge, Trus
tees, ,are plaintiffs, and Fred L. Lam 
and C. M. Owen are defendants, 
wherein the sum of $9202.72 with in
terest thereon from the 4th day of 
October, 1921, at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum and costs o f suit was 
adjudged to be owing to the plaintiffs 
and to be secured by a first vendor’s 
lien upon the property herein des
cribed, that amount being the amount 
of the judgment recovered by the said 

; plaintiffs against the said defendants 
I with foreclosure of their vendor’s lien 
notes against the said defendants, 
Fred L. Lam and C. M. Owen, and all 
persons claiming by, through, or un
der them, as hereinafter more fully 
set out.

I, J. A. Grigsby, the undersigned 
sheriff of Floyd County, Texas, on the 
10th day of November, A. D. 1921, 
at 2:30. o’clock P. M. levied upon and 
will on the first Tuesday iin Janu
ary, 1922, the same bing the 3rd day 

• of January, 1922, at the Court House 
door in Floydada, Floyd County, Tex
as, within the legal hours between 10 
o ’clock, A. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M. 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all of the right ¡title, interest 
and claim which the said Fred L. Lam 
and C. M. Owen or either of them 
or any person claiming by, through 
or under them had on the 14th day of 
April, 1916, or at any time thereafter 
£nd still have in and to the following 
described land and premises lying and 
being situated in Floyd County, Tex
as, known and described as follows, 
to-wit:

Being all of the A. J. Sams Home
stead Survey, and a part of the Edgar 
Holland Homestead Survey, described 
as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a half brick at the 
southeast corner of the M. J. 
Thurman Homestead thence west,
950.5 varas to a 3-4 inch, iron pipe for 
the northwest comer of this tract; 
thence south 240.7 varas to a rock; 
thence east 230.4 varas to a half brick 
in the road; thence south 234 varas 
to a half brick in the road; thence 
east 721.8 varas to a half brick in 
public road; thence north 475.2 varas 
to the place o f beginning, containing
70.5 acres of land.

The above sale will be made by me 
to satisfy the above judgment of 
$9202.72, together with all interest and 
costs of suit in favor of the said 
Minor C. Keith, Charles IT. Zehnder, 
and Hugh R. Partridge, Trustees, and 
the proceeds of said sale will be ap
plied in satisfaction thereof and the 
balance, if any, remaining ,wilf be paid 
to the defendants in accordance with 
the terms of the order o f sale.

Witness my hand at Floydada, Tex
as, this 10th day of November, 1921.

J. A. GRIGSBY,
38-4tc. Sheriff of- Floyd County, Tex.

Bids Fashion. “ Suit your silhouette to yourself and 
your costume— it is the day of individuality.”

Be natural; but be mindful that 
a too-literai interpretation of this ad
vice is as ruinous to charm as are the 
rigid lines of the over-corseted figure. 
The unsupported figure all too soon 
evidences its neglect in unpleasing 
lines and sagging tissues that treach
erously add perceptible years.

i For the woman who would make 
the most of her natural beauty, there 
are some unobtrusive.

GOSSARD
F R O N T  L A C IN G

which join amazing pliability with 
healthful support, smoothing to slim
ness where smoothing is necessary 
and graciously supplementing where 
there is need of it.

A Gossard would be a suitable Christmas Gift. Price 
ranges during our December Sale $2.93 to $13.50.

C. R. Houston & Co.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Otis Harris ,junior in Floydada 
High School, is student-reporter for 
The Hesperian, having assumed his 
duties this week.

BORN— To Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Thacker, Blanco, November 30th, a 
daughter.

Subscribe for The Hesperian. $1.50.

Turkeys! Turkeys! 
Turkeys!

THE TURKEY SEASON IS NOW HERE.

Will pay the highest market price for 
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, EGGS AND HIDES 

At All Times.

Smith Produce Company
S. E. CORNER SQUARE

RADICAL REDUCTIONS
- I N -

l

Real Laundry Prices
Why pay more to have your clothes SCRUBBED than 

to have them WASHED?

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 12
Flat work (which includes all bed linen, table linen, 
towels and rags) all ironed, first 20 lbs., per lb..^—. 10c
Flat work, all ironed, above 20 lbs., per pound____9c
Rough dry work, (which includes all wearing apparel, 
except handkerchiefs, dress shirts and collars) not

9

starched, per dozen .... .............................................. 50c
Starched, per dozen .................________ ....................60c
Handkerchiefs, each _______ __ _______ ___________ lc
Collars, each________________________________ ___  5c
Dress Shirts, each _____ ,.__ ____ ________ ______  20c
Silk Shirts, each ______ __ _________ __________  25c

HAVE YOU TRIED US? IF NOT, ASK YOUR 
NEIGHBOR.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

Floydada Steam Laundry
“Enemy to Dirt”

Telephone 208. We Call for and Deliver



FS YOUR SPEED 
tO R “JAZZER” ?
LETTY” GIVES WIVES AN OPPORTU- 

.vE STOCK OF SELVES.
.msband displeased with you? Have you even 

u suspicion that he contemplates changing his
jT ?

you orfe of those nice “homey” sort of wives, who 
k and keep house to perfection, but who is not so 

ii fashions or the beauty parlor? Or, are you one who 
k like a Aiillion dollars and dance all the latest jazz 

’t whose idea of ahard day’s work is to open a can
es?

\\ _ .1, if you are either of these, and darling hubby wish
es you were different, take him to see “ So Long Letty,” the 
Robertspn-Cole superspecial picture which will be shown 
at the OLYMPIC THEATRE. Both of you will get a few 
pointers from this merry and amusing tale of two newly 
married couples.

The story of the photo-play tells just what might hap
pen to any number of disgruntled married people through
out the country. Two couples but a short time married are 
neighbors. One husband, with a gypsy-like disposition and 
a strong penchant for clothes, discovers after the wedding 
chimes, th£t his wife prefers house dresses and loves to cook 
home food. The other husband, who doesn’t give a darn for 
bright lights and clothes, finds that his wife is keen for 
cabarets, Paris gowns and restaurant food.

Each man sighed for the other man’s wife. Then a 
brilliant (?) idea came. How about changing wives? They 
hadn’t figured on the women. The wives are notified of 
the decision and hold a conference of their own. They con
coct a deep plot and begin by assenting to the divorce idea 
providing they can change husbands for a week as a sort of 
trial. The change is made and then—well that’s the punch 
of the picture.

Also a two part comedy, “ THE MYSTERIOUS 
STRANGERS.”

* AT THE

OLYMPIC THEATRE
SA T U R D A Y , DEC. 10
MATINEE AND NIGHT 20c AND 40c

HEALTH ASSOCIATION IS 
FIGHTING T. B.

WITH PURE AIR

Austin, Texas, Dec. 2.— The Texas 
| Public Health Association encourages 
everybody, children as well as grown
ups, to get out in the open air all sea
sons of the year. It is one of the me
thods for preventing tuberculosis or 
curing it after it has been contracted.

The Modern Health Crusade in 
which six million childi’en are enrolled 
requires its members to play out
doors and the tuberculosis societies 
and sanatoria are demonstrating in 
every state that no matter what the 
local climate may be ,out-door exer
cisers necessary for health. The gen
eral promotion of interest and belief 
that rest, fresh air and good food is 
the best treatment for tuberculosis is 
one of the tasks of the Texas Public 
Health Association and its affiliated 
local organizations.

During the last fifteen years, the 
death rate from tuberculosis has fall
en from 196 per 100,000 to 114 per 
100,000 population. Progi'ess has been 
made, but yet there were 132,000 
deaths from this disease in the Unit
ed States last year, and 1,000,000 ac
tive cases in existence; so, much more 
is to be accomplished. Texas has her 
full quota of tuberculosis patients and 
much work is yet to be done.

Funds to carry on this work are 
obtained from the sale of Tuberculosis 
Christmas Seals which will be offer
ed to the public from Thanksgiving 
Day to Christmas. Response to this 
sale will determine the extent to which 
the fight against tuberculosis can be 
carried forward during 1922.

were: Mrs. G. V. Smith 
Smith, Mrs. Strange, Mrs. J. H. 
bet, Mrs. S .B. McCleskey, Mrs. Cot
tle and Mrs. J. B. Bartley.

-------------oo-------------
KILLING AND CURING PORK

ON FARMS FOR HOME USE

-oo-

REV. W. M. LANE VISITS AT
LUBBOCK WITH FRIENDS

Rev. W. M. Lane and wife are here 
his week from Abilene, where they 
tre making their home. Rev. Lane is 
presiding elder of the Abilene District 
He was for four years pastor of the 
VTethodist church at Lubbock, and has 
t large circle of friends here who are 
jlad to meet him again. He and wife 
re here on a visit with their daught

er, Mrs. Hugh Atkins, and brother. 
Mr. Lane is having some improve
ments placed on his farm lands north
east of Lubbock. They will be here 
several days.— Lubbock Avalanche.

dgrassMr. and Mrs. Clarence Snodgrass 
are home for a visit with relatives 
during the holidays. They have been 
in Anadarko and Houston the past 
few months.

MRS. H. E. SMITH ENTERTAINS 
----

Mrs. H. E. Smith entertained a 
number of her friends, Saturday, De
cember the third at her hcrpe in hon
or o f Brother Smith’s 74th birthday. 
The guests arrived about eleven 
o’clock and were conducted into the 
waiting room where Brother Smith 
received his surprise in the form of 
various presents.

At about two o ’clock all assembled 
for the feature part of the day. A 
very magnificient dinner was spread 
on the table which made the guests 
realize the lateness of the hour.

After lunch the time was spent in 
different kinds of entertainments un
til about four o ’clock.

Guests departed for their homes

Though the home-curing of pork 
is an old practice, it now seems to be 
an almost forgotten art on many 
farms. It nearly went out of style, 
but as many styles return to popula
rity so is this one coming back. Many 
hogs, though they meet the inevitable 
fate, are saved a long and tiresome 
journey to the packing house, and in
stead are the guests of honor at their 
homes on butchering day. To revive 
the custom,' the United States De
partment of Agriculture has publish
ed Farmers’ Bulletin 1188, “ Pork on 
the Farm— Killing, Curing, and Can
ning,” which tells how to butcher a 
hog properly, and contains the best o f 
the old and some of the new and im
proved methods and formulas for cur
ing and canning the meat. The fol
lowing suggestions on killing and cur
ing the meat are given in this bulle
tin:

Cleanliness is a very important fac
tor in butchering and in curing meats. 
Meat very easily becomes tainted.

Save all trimmings of meat for 
sausage. There are many ways of 
converting such trimmings into a pal
atable product.

All solid fat, trimmings ,and skin 
should be rendered, and the product 
used to make soap.

Bones should be crushed or ground 
for chicken feed.

Never put meat into cure until the 
animal heat is out of it.

Always pack meat with the skin 
side down when in the curing process, 
except the top layer in a brine cure, 
which should be turned flesh side 
down.

Keep close watch o f the brine; if  it

not rorget
ii.. everal times during the curing 
process.

The fat o f dry-cured hams some
times becomes yellow, but that does 
not make it unwholesome. Bacon be
comes rancid more quickly than hams.

It takes longer to smoke dry-cured 
than brine cured pork.

Slow smoking is much better than 
rapid smoking, and less dripping of 
the fat results.

If meat becomes moldy, brush it 
with a stiff brush and trim the moldy 
parts with a knife. Good ventilation 
retards mold development.

Be sure that meat, after smoking 
it, is thoroughly cool before it is 
sacked.

The seasoning of sausage is gener
ally governed by taste.

Fresh sausage can be kept under a 
covering of lard for a number o f days.
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witness in the latter place .
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Mrs. Lester C. Krames left last 
week for her home in San Francisco, 
after a visit o f some weeks at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Abston.
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There’s a Delco- 
Light Man Near You

Delco-Light is backed by a 
strong sales and service organi
zation and by a big, permanent 
factory. No matter where you 
are there is a well-trained Delco 
Light man near you. He will 
gladly call and show you how 
Delco-Light will make your 
home a better place to live.

WRITE FOR CATALOG

B. C. BLACK*.
DEALER

FLOYDADA, TEXA
— ......................  —■i. i. i

POSITIONS INSURED
(POC C A l /p n O n  life scholarships, 

w f l  W £1#guaranteeing $75 to 
$100 positions, if  you take advantage 
of low holiday rates to first 50 enroll
ments. Scholarships good at any time 
— fi'ee home study in the meantime. 
World-famous courses, thorough 
equipment, and expert faculty save 
enough in time and expense to repay 

after hearing Brother Smith declare tu^ on‘ Widte for Offer X  today.
he had had the best enjoyment of his

Our Stupenduous Reduction Sale 
Will Continue Until 

December 24th, Inclusive
Two weeks more of prices for rapid selling. Reduc

tion on nearly every item in stock. All low prices con
tinue as advertised. Special low prices on ladies and 
misses Ready-to-Wear, Coats, Suits and Dresses, Sweat
ers, Bathrobes and Negli-ges. Men’s and boys’ Suits,, 
Overcoats and Work Clothing. Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Shoes.

Abilene Draughon 
Abilene, Texas.

Business College, 
40-2tp

Just Tailoring—That’s All
Tailoring is our business and that’s all we do. Which 

is good argument why you should bring your tailor work to 
us. If we don’t do it right the first time you won’t be back 
again soon. That’s why we strive so hard to please every 
customer.

We call for and deliver.

W. L . FR Y , The Tailor

Women’s cloth coats 
$9.85 to $145.00 values 

NOW
$6.75 to $79.50

Plush and fur coats and 
capes $22.50 to $300.00 

values NOW 
$14.75 to $150.00

Men’s Suits and Over- Boys suits and overcoats
coats, $22.50 to $75.00 $7.50 to $19.50 values

values NOW NOW
$15.75 to $46.50 $5.95 to $14.75

The shaft turning in 
this hom  ing generates

the necessar;? heat.

Freezing Weather Cannot Stop 
Buick Oil Circulation

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
PLAINVIEW

Oil pumps in automobiles sometimes freeze 
up in very cold weather.
The Buick oil pump is so designed that, should 
the pump gears be held immovable through 
freezing, the shaft revolves within the gear. The 
heat thus generated thaws out the frozen parts, 
restoring gear action and oil flow to normal.
Only on a Buick will you find this feature.

Buick Sixes
22Six-44 Three Pass. Roadster $1495

Buick Fours
22-Six-4S V ire  Pass. Touring 
33 -SI*-« Three Pass. Coupe 
12-Sir-47Five Pana. Sedan • 
22-Six-49 F o u r  Pass. Coupe - 
22-Six-49 Seven Peas: Touring 
22Sir~5ê Seren Pese: Seden

22-Four-34 Two Pass. Roadster f  935 
22-Four-35 Five Pass. Touring 975
22-Four-36 Three Pass; Coupe 1475 
22-Fout-37 Five Pass. Sedan 1650 

All Prices F : O. B: Flint, Michigan 
Ask about the G. M. A . C. Plan

1525
2135
2435
2325
1735
2635

GAMBLE BROS., Agents
F L O Y D A D A ,  T E X A S

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK W ILL J



1 ms sank Believes! In

YOü
Believes in your ability to do things ; has faith in 

your stamina and grit to overcome every situation, 
however unpleasant it may become.

And back of our faith in you there is a modern 
banking institution, filled with a desire to serve each 
customer; to promote every worthy cause which will 
increase your happiness or efficiency.

Old English Custom Being Revived in 
America— Four Texas Cities 

Adopt Custom

FIRST N ATIONAL BANK
The Bank that Says: “Thank You.” 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

With Thanksgiving past and Christ
mas only a few weeks away, many 
communities are already giving- 
thought to the organization of Christ
mas Eve caroling1 * 3 * * bands to bring the 
message of “ Peace— Good W ill” to 
their residential districts. The plan
nings and preparations are beginning 
somewhat earlier this year in those 
cities in which the beautiful old cus
tom has already been introduced, in 
order that the area covered may be 
extended, while many other cities are 
considering the introduction of the 
idea for the first time as part of their 
civic Yuletide observance.

Ten years ago outdoor Christmas 
Eve caroling ^specially by itinerant 
groups through the streets of town 
and village, was almost unknown 
to this country. The beautiful old 
custom that had once been universal 
in England had all but died.

Community Trees Helped 
The widespread adoption of the 

community Christmas tree did much 
to bring the carols to public attention 
again. Yet the singing of the charm
ing old Yuletide songs for the public 
benefit was all too infrequent and the 
general absence of the “waits,” the 
traveling bands of carolers in their 
picturesque red cambric capes, was 
particularly regrettable. \

The National Bureau for the A d - ! ' ' " 7. , , ,  - • nJ to introduce traveling bands ,the timevancement of Music is interested m f. , , ’ . . , ,, .. • , , ,1 honored melodies, ‘Adeste Fideles,extending more widely the influence; ’
, . ,, . ft,, i ‘Silent Night, and the others, wereand utilization of music among the , f  ’ . .. , , „„„„ • +v,„ sung about the community Christmas,American people, and »it saw in the _

Christmas caroling one of the most

NEW STETSOP
AMONG THE NEW ARRIVALS AT HOUSTON 

THIS WEEK ARE

New Stetson Shapes 
and Styles

UNSURPASSED AS REAL UTILITY CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

C. R. HOUSTON & CO.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

*Tke Call of Ckristmas

.i. ERTON BOY RECOVER
ING FROM GUN WOUNDS

Last Sunday morning, Elbert, the 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Smith was accidently shot with a shot 
gun. Shot scattered from- head to 
foot, but none were really serious, and 
our last report was that he was do
ing fine.— Silverton Star.

-------------- OO-------------- -
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

LAKEVIEW ITEMS

Last Sunday we had no light current 
and the heating plant could not warm 
the church without it, hence we held 
the splendid congregation for only a 
few minutes, but at night we had the 
church comfortably heated in every 
department and a splendid service.

Sunday at 11 a. m., our sub- 
be “ Christ*the Carpenter.” 
we will preach a sermon to 
l on “Jesus’ Endorsement of 

. Vbrk,” We will have some 
ic at both hours, a warm 

hot and a heart message 
ou.

cud to all a cordial invitation 
rship with us.

C .B .MEADOR, Pastor.

TACKSON’S TRUCK 
RNED WEDNESDAY A. M.

Lakeview, December 6— The Sunday 
School was very wel lattended Sun
day evening.

Brc. Day filled his appointment here 
Sunday evening.

Saturday night a community sing
ing will be held at the schobl audito
rium. After the singing committees 
will be appointed and elected for the 
decoration of the Christmas Tree, Etc. 
Everybody is invited.

Misses Mabel Luther, Edith and Bell 
McClure took supper with Miss Alice 
Andersen Sunday.

B. C. Willis has been on the sick list 
the past week. Here’s hoping he will 
soon be better.

There was a, surprise singing at 0. 
F. Battey’s Sunday night. All report
ed a nice time.

The Literary and Dramatic Club 
gave their first program Friday night. 
It was very well .rendered.

Misses Edith and Bell McClure, 
teachers in Lakeview School, took the 
examination Friday and Saturday at 
Floydada.

Otis Martin visited with Ben Dona- 
than Sunday evening.

Miss Mintie Dcnthan visited with 
Miss Pearl Hall Sunday.

Miss Anna Donathan is in town this 
week taking care of the sick. . . ,

inspiring uses of song, as a satisfac-

tree, and occasionally on church steps, 
in parks and in other public places.

^ , ,, • , i Regardless of the particular form 'em- jtion to the singer, a joy to the com- 1  &  ̂ , .. , , , , .
munity, ami a means of expressing! the estabhshment of such smg-
the Christmas spirit. In 1917, there-i1 * *" »  loJ Pubhc purposes puts mus.c to
„ . ... * .. • __. • „ I one of its most characteristic uses—  ifore, shortly after its own inception, I . .  ̂ , ... , , , - . 1 the bringing of comfort and pleasurethe bureau began working actively °
for the country-wide expansion of the: 0 ° eis ' * !

TJ_ • , i __ i„i As the movement has developed,custom. It pointed as a model to th e ; . '. , . ,  . . .  n pi • a technique for the organization 0 1 !splendid organization for Christmas ,! f. . ^.  ̂ , , , , ,  , 1  the caroling has naturally come intosinging that had been worked out on i * ," . . , . ^  „ '  existence. The groups are rehearseda city-wide scale m Detroit. As a | & r
further aid to the movement the bu as a rule by churches, schools, clubo,

, . , , . , i private individuals or bv a combina-reau issued its booklet, “ Christmas, f. -  ̂ ^^ „  ,. T, . . , „ . . ; tion of these, who map out the cityEve Caroling Being Revived,” giving! ^ ' . . .  . , ., .. . . . . .  v ! so that as many districts as possiblea brief outline of the history of the . ,may be visited.
“ Suggestions for organizatir^g the 

singing bands have been issued in a 
little booklet, “ Christmas Eve Carol
ing- Being Revived,’ which will be sent 
free upon request addressed to Nation
al Bureau for the Advancement of 
Music, 105 West Fortieth street, New 
York.

--------------- -oo— ------------
¡ODD FELLOWS ANNUAL HOME 

COMING PROGRAM GOOD

Jackson’s 2 1-2 ton Republic
3 practically a complete loss as
ult of a fire which occurred on
hway about five miles out to-
ickney Wednesday morning at 
The fire caught in, the gas 
is thought.
uck had a load of 12 barrels 
>ene for C. T. Stevens, 

.pci. ce Oil Corporation agent.
Practice ' all of this was saved.

Jackson was driving the truck him
self. He was accompanied by Joe 
Harris.

The truck is partially covered with 
insurance.

DO-U-RITE TAILORS MOVE
TO NEW LOCATION

The Du-U-Rite Clothing Company, 
moved this week from their location in 
the bulding with the W. C. Avilliams 
Grocery, to the rear of the T. C. Rus- 

| sell Furnishings Store.
Mr. Russell will continue his gents’ 

furnishing business, while Mr. ‘Davy 
will have charge of his cleaning and 
pressing business. '

----------------00------------- —
E. A. Harris and family of White- 

flat were visiting the Geo. W. Ellis 
family here Tuesday.

custom and instructions for procedure 
to those interested in carrying out the 
plan locally.

By this time the movement had 
made considerable advance, and in the 
first edition of the booklet, a year 
after efforts were made to revive the 
movement, it was possible to list thirty 
important cities in which the outdoor 
caroling had been introduced. By the j 
time the second edition was published,! 
in October, 1920, a verified list of 
nearly 100 was included. , The Odd Fellows’ Annual Home

Carols in 330 Cities j Coming program Tuesday night was a
This success, however, led to the j very enjoyable affair and attendance 

redoubling of efforts, with the result | of the membership was good. The 
that the largest relative gain took I program rendered was as follows: 
place in December, 1920. Clippings; Origin and organization of Odd Fel- 
that came to the office of the bureau j lows-—A. C. Jackson, 
during that month and the following! Purpose of organization—rid. B. Cal- 
Jatuiary gave evidence that the car- i lahan.
oling had actually been established in Odd Fellowship as applied— W. H. 
330 cities. Some were large, others j  Foster .
small. Some had caroling groups! Story of Jonathan and David— T. H. 
enough to cover their entire area, oth -! Benton.
ers ■for bnL one Or two districts, while. Objects of Odd Fellowship— T. J. 
in still others, the carols were sung' Foster.
around the community Christmas tree Secret work— S. M. Wcolsey. 
only. Many cities were doubtless oA7e r - ! Team work— S. T. Neeley, 
looked by the clipping- services, and no ! Duty of Noble Grand— J. H. Green, 
places were included where the car-1 Refreshments were served during 
oling was simply an indoor or church ; the evening, 
event. ! ------------- :—oo----------------

Only four Texas cities were report-! I TEAMS LEFT IN INTER- 
ed as taking part in the general j SCHOLASTIC, HONORS FIGHT
Christmas caroling movement in 1920, --------
these being Dallas .Denton, Galveston ! As the result of 0ak Cliff’s drilling

T INTO us a Child is born:
In your hearts, while joys abound, 

Christians on this blessed morn,
Let a place for Hirafbe found;

His dear Name is in the greetings
Friends with friends exchange today; 

Let not gifts or festive meetings
Steal from Him your thoughts away.

Unto us a Son is given,
God’s Eternal only Son;

Bonds of Sin by Him are riven;
Grace for man by Him is won:

He in love becomes our Brother, 
Virgin-born of Adam’s race;

Truth and mercy meet each other; 
Righteousness and peace embrace.

Unto us a Child is born;
Unto us a Son is given;

Church and home with boughs adorn. 
From our hearts all ill be driven:

Go we forth with joy to meet Him,
In His temples here below,

As the Shepherds went to greet Him, 
Nigh two thousand years ago.

—MARY ANN THOMPSON.

KANSAS CITY MARKET
Kansas City Stock Yards, Dec. 5th. 

— The strike among packing house 
employes which started on scheduled 
time this morning was only about 50 
per cent effective. Packers did noi 
call new men to take the place o 
those who quit, but tomorrow will be 
gin employing non-union men. It i 
thought that by Wednesday fully 81 
per cent of normal forces will be op 
erating. The effect of the strike i 
the market was most evident earl 
but later all the big packers mad 
purchases. Fat cattle were quote 
steady to 15 cents lower, hogs 10 t 
15 cents off and sheep and lambs full 
steady. Stockers and feeders wei 
strong to 25 cents higher.

Today’s Receipts
Receipts today were 12,000 cattl 

5000 hogs, 5000 sheep, compared wit 
14,000 cattle, 13,000 hogs, and 801 
sheep a week ago, ar 
7400 cattle, 7750 hogs, and 7500 shec 
a year ago.

Beef Cattle
Prices for fat steers were stead- 

15 cents lower. Trad© at the
— ; was slow but later showed increased

! activity. Several bunches of good
| 1200 to 1250 pound steers at $7.00 to

Chestnuts Stewed in Gravy. j $7.25 were quoted fully steady., Plain-
Boil the large chestnuts for ten er and the medium and common steers

minutes, take them out, shell and peel were lower> Cows and heifers were
them, having care to break them as 1A . 1K , ~p , r , ,..... ... 01 . . . . 10 to 15 cents off. Veal calves werelittle as possible. Skim and strain , .
the liquor in which the giblets were | s ea heavy  killing- grades weak.
boiled, season it to taste with salt 
and pepper, and to a pint of it add a 
tablespoonful of browned flour rubbed 
smooth with a teaspoonful of butter. 
In this gravy place the peeled chest
nuts and let them simmer ten or fifteen 
minutes at the side of the stove. Serve 
as a vegetable.—The Delineator.

and Houston. Fortv-five cities in 28 to 17 victory over Temple High on
New York are on the list, California ! the Iatter’s . &Tidiron Monday, four 
and Massachusetts tying for second \ êams remain today in the race foi

cinal Ginning Days
OF THE SEASON

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
December 9 and 10
We will close the season’s ginning for

©
1921 on Friday and Saturday, December 9th 

nd 1 Oth. and ask all our customers to keep 
xse dates in mind, v

Farmers’ Gin Company 
t Texas Gin Company

place with 32 and other States as î<
lows:

State football honors in the Interscho
lastic League. The crown, will prob-

Alabama 2. Arizona, 1, Arkansas 1, | abl>7 be Ptacecl 0,1 the noble brow of 
Colorado 3, Connecticut 13, District ione these clubs: 
of Columbia 1, Florida 3, Georgia 1, j Abilene, Bryan, Oak Cliff or Aus- 
Illinois 4, Indiana 5, Iowa 3, Kansas ! High Schools.
2, Kentucky 2, Louisiana 2, Maine 5, | 0ak Cliff’ b>r virtue of its win over 
Maryland 6, Michigan 10, Minnesota; Temple’ wil1 next tackle Abilene 011
5, Mississippi 2, Missouri 5, Montana ! the latter’s grounds on December 10,
6, Nebraska 1, Nevada 1. New Hamp- jwhile BlYan wil1 tie hlto Austin on
shire 7, New Jersey 25 North Caro-1the latter’s grounds. The winner of 
lina 5, North Dakota 1, Ohio 25, Ok-j the 0ak Cliff-Abilene tilt will be de- 
lahoma 2, Oregon 1, Pennsylvania 21, j clared champion of the northern sec- 
Rhode Island 2, South Carolina 3Htion of the State’ including East and 
South Dakota 1, Tennessee 2, Utah 2, \ West sections> while the Austin-Bry- 
Vermont 3, Virginia 8, Washington 6 , 1 an winn®r wi]1 be accorded the same 
West Virginia 2 and Wisconsin 10. ! honol‘ for the southern division. The

What Survey Showed j two sectional winners will then hook
Referring to the diversity in the up’ pi‘obably December 17, on some 

forms of the caroling in different neutral gridiron yet to be agreed up-
places, as shown in the survey, Mr. on. Unless there is a tie, a champion
Tremaine writes: “ Many more cities! ¡ngli school club will emerge fiom  
than ever before organized itinerantAbe tangle of arms and legs. Stai- 

: bands of singers patterned upon the j Telegram, 
famous ‘waits’ of old-time EnglandJ ,H)~ ~
and dressed like them in red cambric | BUICK SALES
caps and capes. Frequently these1 ---------
groups not only serenaded in the \ Recent Buick sales made by the 
streets, but also visited the hospitals j Gamble Land & Cattle Company, deal- 
and shut-ins. Usually, too, they ers, include:
raised money with their, cherry songs j Five-passenger six, delivered to C. 
for the help of the city’s neediest} T. Stevens Thanksgiving Day; 
children. Five-passenger four, delivered to T.

“ Even where no attempt was made' F. Anderson Tuesday.

Stockers and Feeders
A large demand for Stockers and 

feeders.by Iowa buyers added strength 
to thin cattle. Prices were strong to 
25 cents higher. There was a fairly 
good demand from other states.

Hogs
Hog prices averaging 10 to 15 cents 

lower. Early trade was slow but the 
late trade was active and a close 
clearance -was reported. The top price 
was $6.75 and bulk of sales $6.50 to 

1.65. Pigs sold up to $7.00. All the 
big packers made purchases indicating 
that they are keeping their killing 
beds operating.

Sheep and Lambs
Both sheep and lambs sold readily 

at steady prices and a complete clear
ance was reported. Native lambs sold 
up t6 $9.75, ewes $4.25, and yearlings 
$8.00. -

Horses and Mules
Trade in horses and mules was lim

ited by light receipts. Prices were 
unchangedr

GIVES AID TO AUTOISTS;
HAULED TO HOSPITAL

Marshall, Texas, Dec. 6.— This 
morning while F. P. Whipple, deputy 
revenue collector, and Dave Allison 
were en route from Marshall to Long
view in a coupe, the car caught fire 
three miles out of Longview and was 
destroyed, with the exception of a 
few parts that were pulled o ff it. The 
car was owned by Whipple and was in
sured for $750.

While the autoists were fighting 
the fire a stranger drove up and jump
ed out to assist them, and when he 
went to leave and crank his car it ran 
over him and doubled him up under 
it and broke two ribs before the car 
was stopped. The injured man was 
taken to a Longview hospital.

---------------- oo----------------
MULE RIDING TOO TEDIOUS;

MARSHAL FOCH QUITS 
Grand Canyon, Ariz., Dec. 6.— 

Oscar Calloway and son Brooks, of j Marshal Foch rode a mule yesterday 
Matador, were trading in Floydada but found mule riding too tedious and 
Monday. j soon dismounted. Later the general

j reviewed his staff and members of 
| the American Legion as they came 

Read the Hesperian Want Ads. : burrowback up Hermit Trail.


